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ON STRIKE

GREAT FEELING OF RELIEF 
PERVADES DETROIT BUSINESS 

AND THE LABOR CIRCLES

WITHOUT a n y  s u g g e s t i o n  
FROM DAUGHERTY FOR

-  a n y  m o d i f i c a t i o n s

Nineteen R a i l™ * , J » «  M o W -  
iarics M adc.Fenc® W ith  

the Shop Men
* .

<Uy Tfc*ATLANTA, Sept. 22.—With work- 
Southem resuming normal, the rail
ing forces In the railroad shops of the 
W»y officials are confronted with new
problems in hostility and outbreaks 
between striker# and employes who 
held their places during the walkout 
ptriod. Fourteen men received injur
ies at Knoxville, when non-union men 
were driven from the shops. In Atlan
ta, Macon and other cities, both ,tho 
Seaboard and Southern railway strik
ing shopmen refused to return until 
tkey are assured not to bo compelled 
to w irk with tho new. employes. Tho 
situation at Birmingham where it was 
necessary to rush state guardsrticn 
and deputy sheriffs to Alabama Great 
Southern shops to prevent threatened 
battle has improved.

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK DESIGNATED 

FOR GOOD WORK• f q *

OUNCE OF PREVENTION WORTH 
MOE THAN POUND OF 

, PROTECTION

• f  53-

Ford Plants Commencing Business Mean Seventy
Thousand Go to Work Today

-------  *
' (U rT M itM d a lr f rm a ) * , •

DETROIT, Sept. 2 2 .~ A  fteling of relief pervades in business 
as well as labor circles here-tpday as the thre largest-industrial 
plants of the Detroit are*— those of the Ford Motor Company— re
sumed operations after a Week of idleness. Approximately seven
ty thousand Ford employee. Are under orders to resume work. Be
tween thirty and thirty-five thousand workers of other concerns 
are also preparing to reopen. *

i III) AGO. Sopt. 22.—With the 
railroad work waiting the decision he 
promim-.I at 11 o’clock tomorrow.
Ju.Ir. W ilkomon, In preparation of 
bn niluiR on tho government strike 
injum turn was without auggestions to- 
dt> from Daugherty for modification 
i,( ri -i raining order iaaued September 
1 Meanwhile ninctcbn rallwaya and 
their subsidiaries have made pence 
with their shop men on the basis of 

' thr liiiltiinore terms, according ot of • 
fu ml announcement by John Scott, j thp 
wirvtary of the shop crafts orgnni- 
istion At the same time many other 
road- vontinuo dto hold aloof from 
th. plan, operated their shops inde- 
is-ndvnt of any negotiations with the 
nffii mU of the union.

Plana haye been made all over the 
country for the observance of Fire 
Prevention Week, Oct. 2 to Oct. 9. For 
■ome year* this campaign centered on 
Oct. 9,' Fire Prevention Day, tho anni
versary of the great Chicago firo, Oct.
9,1871, when Mrs. O’Leary’s cow kick
ed over an oil lamp fn the little stable 
on the west side of that city.

The National' Fire Protection Asso 
cintion, together with the National 
Clean lip and Paint Up Campaign 
Bureau, and other oiganixationa, 
found that the host results could not 
be secured In one day ns Firo Proven^ 
tlon Dny. Instead of a day a week 
was suggested and innny communities 
increased even thst time, until now 
many cities extend tho public activities 
of fire prevention work over two or 
three weeks.

In the Inst few years it Iibh been 
found that 15.000 lives and $500,000,
000 have been the nverftgo toll taken! 
by Ore each year. It is also 
that 90 per cent of these fires and 
their tragedies might hnvc been pre
vented by precaution easily in the, "'K 
reach o fnny city or community.

CONGRESS WOULD ADJOURN
.. UNTIL ‘ . . .  '

PROGRAM THROUGH
Today Will Be the General Breaking up of This

Session

ENGLAND WILL HOLD THE 
DARDENELLES TO M E N D

AUTHORITIES 
INVESTIGATING

HALL

W ILL ISSUE ULTIMA*] 
FOR PRESENT AN D  NO  

— -  FIGHTING

(B y  T k ,  A ssociate# F r t u l  ,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Final congress expects to he away. Senator

touches were given in congress to last Harrison said he “hoped it would pass, 
moment legislation and leaders pre- because the clerks had earned it, but 
dieted adjournment sine die this after- Informed the senate he would opposo 
noon, releasing members for the elec- a resolution to accord the same privi- 
tion campaign until the prospective lege to the Republican senators, who, 
call by President Harding*for a' sen he said, had failed to earn their sti- 
flion about November 16. 1 pend.

The deficiency appropriation blil1 Addressing Senator Wataon, Repub- 
lust night wns the only important bill licnn. Indiann, Senator Harrison ask- 
on the Republican leaders’ program led him how he would explain to the 
for passngc before adjournment. This people of his state “ the do nothing 
hill was passed yesterday by the sen program of his party.

teclared "t®- aml " fl‘‘ r lht' confore** r®!’0*1
day. the adjournment gavels arc due
to fall. The house resolution arrsng- 

for adjournment at two o'clock 
given yesterday to Chairman

MURDER OF MINISTER AND HIS 
CHOIR LEADER 

PROBED

(By T k , Associate# Press)
• NEW BRUNSWICK, JJ. J., Sept. 22. 
Authorities investigating the slaying 
of Rov. Edward Wheeler Hall and 
Mrs. Eleanor Reinhardt Mills, his 
choir, leader, turned again to James 
Mills, husband of the dead woman in 
their efforts to solve the mystery 
which six days of probing only served 
to deepen. Mills was re-examined at 
length by the district attorney, and 
detectives,. hut no indication was 
given what line questioning took.

ANOTHER ENJOY
ABLE K IW A N A S  
NOON-DAY MEET

lTurks Would Cross Straits B a t '1 
British Say “They Shall 

Not Pass •

( B y  T k ,  S m t f a t M  f t — ) ,
LONDON, Sept, 22.—Viewa of 

Near Eastern crisis here oscillate 
tween hope and fear with alight tend
ency in favor of hopeful side of bal- 
ancc. Nothing happened In the last ' 
twenty-four hours to make the poei- 
tion materially worse although con- 
tinucs serious. Peril, is in possibility | 
that Turkish i Rationalist troops will ;- 
attack the British positions along tba 
Dardanelles, but notwithstanding con
tinued reports their energetic milit 
preparations, this fear has not 
materialised.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 22—1 
Turkish Natianolists forces seized 
town of Exlne on the Asiatic aide

The Sanford Kiwanis Club held an Dardnn, , , „ ( lhrcatcninjr Kumal KasU^
unusually interesting meeting nt the ,____ ,_. __ a J J I V
Palm Hoorn of the Vnldex Hotel

wns

CHICAGO, Sopt.,22.—Fate of the 
government’s Suit for a nation-wide 
lupin* mm against tho striking rail- 
roiid shop workers will he announced 
at II .i in Saturday by Federal Jddge 
M.U

Beveridge the Republican nominee op 
__ _ the strength of the activities of the

__I Warren of the appropriations commit-1 present congress nnd added the ques-The Aim of hire rrevoiuion ween,' . ,
according to T. Alfred Fleming, N . - ' ^  present to th* .senate for_*doP-j  tion:
tional Chairman for the movement, is |'°n on completion of the deficiency, ..What were they? ’ #
to bring to the people s realisation of “ ill. . *-* -*• • • Senator Harrison said he wnnted to

fact that the fire loss Is every Senate leaders were prepared to de- tpc “ necret" also that Mr Bev-
Imdy’s loss and everybody's reaponal-1 fer adjouniment an hour or two long- 1 ,.r|(rKC was running for the presidency 
hillly and that the great majority of|er, if necessary. _ right now. The candidate, the senator

Thursday nt noon. The meeting wns 
He said he supposed Senator Wat- called to order by President A. P.j sun would go hark and tell the Indiana ' Connelly, and Dr. Brownlee, of the, 

voters thnt they should elect Albert J local Presbyterian church, asked the
blessing on the deliberations.

important key position of the 
ern side straits.

(Ires are preventable through the ex 
errise of ordinary carefulness.

All over the country tho school chil
dren, boy scouts, women’s clubs, cham
bers of commerce, all civic organlza 
tlons and local branches of govorn- 
ment arc bcln gorganlxcd In local 
Clean Up and Paint Up Campaigns, 
for the removal of rubbish, for clean
ing up about the homes nnd in the 
houses, from nttics to the basements, I opposition would prevent votes being

President Harding was expected to aaj,  ̂ waa making a race for election 
attend the closing hour of congress,, ^Je aun„tCi |,ut declared his main
to sign the deficiency measure and objective was the while house.
other minor papers. I —----- -------------------r-

Postponement of action on two oth
er important bills before the senate, 
the administration measure to loan 
$6,000,000 to Liberia nnd the Dyer 
anti-lynching bill, appeared to he cer
tain. Republican leaders said that

Chamber of Commerce 
Had a Fine Meeting at 

Valdez Hotel Today

meanwhile, tho temporary re- nil looking towards n reduction of fire reached on both the hills.It ihi
ktt.iiiiing nriler which had been in ef- 
L i t Min e September 1 is continued in 
fdreeby order of the epurt. Tho order 
would have expired at midnight Inst
night

Vtterney General Daugherty read 
the draft of the proposed injunction 
t•• th* Min rt, nnd after a brief statc- 
imt,t m defense of the government’s 
"gbt enjoin the strikers brought 
tin !>>• tn a close.

11*1 injunction bill differs hut little 
from the restraining order. Ita terms 
have, in some cases, been made more 
binding and its phraseology clarified 
but. with one exception, It Is as dras- 
t" as the order npw in effect.

The outstanding modification is a 
paragraph specially asserting that 
"nothing contained herein ahan be con
strued to prohibit the usp of tho funda 
or moneys of any of .said labor organ- 
irntion* for any lawful purpose and 
nothing’ contained in'this order shall 
b* construed Jo prohibit the expres
sion of an opinion of argument not 
intended to aid or encourage tho <Jo- 
'ng of „ny 0f the acta heretofore en
joined, or not calculated to maintain, 
01 prolong a conspiracy to restrain In
i' rstatc comerco or the transporta
tion of the malls,”

To the original restraining ordqr, 
the government also 'ha** added ln‘ 
the new bill an additional provision

nnd disease causes nnd at the same 
time towards cleaner and more beau
tiful cities and homes. In Cincinnati 
a)on£, according to Capt. J*J. Conway, 
superintendent of tho Cincinnati Salv
age Corps., this campaign has affected 
nn annual saving in that elty of $850, 
000 in the reduction of insurance rates 
resulting from decreased Arc hnxards, 
which is more than it costs tp main 
tain the Are department of Cincinnati.

Elks and Odd Fellows 
Are Invited Sunday to 

the Scrap Iron Class
Memorial Bervlcra in Memory of the 

Late Cleveland Jacoha

government also hak'added 
new bill an additional prov.—- .. 

that the application for a preliminary 
injunction shall b« continued against 
•II defendants who have not been 
»«rved notices of the present hearing.

In explsnation of the injunction bill, 
Attorney General Daugherty told the 
«urt that “this order'does not ques
tion the right of any man or bomber 
of men to strike, but it restrains them 
from unlawful ‘ttrikng*.”

The law of this country," he con- 
timied. "a. applicable to cases of this 
>nd where transportation and the 

r«rrisge of the m alU ii tiftolv*d. Is 
■omewhst different from the ,Uw 
where so-called Industrial disputes and 
•trikes are invplved. •. , .

“The government of the United 
States must «t all time, b i fair, bet 
t"* government of tba United Stab

All Elks and Odd Fellows are es
pecially Invited to attend'the Scrap 
Iron class at the Princess Theatre 
next Sunday morning at 9:50. Dr. 
King, of tho Baptist church; Judgo 
Housholder, Judge Sharon nnd H. C. 
Dubose will make short talks. All the 
churches will Join in tho exercises at 
tho theatre and all of them are cor
dially invited. Special music by a 
male quartette will furnish the mus
ic. The exercises will be in the form 
of a memorial to the late Clpveland 
Jacbbs, who was a member of- the 
class and was also a member of the 
Elka end Odd Fellows lodges. The 
public Is cordially, invited to attend.

" "
P. B. Pinder and Hector Cameron of 

Jacksonville are making their head
quarters at the Montexuma while lb 
the kity on a business mission.

must at all times’ be firm.;  No free
dom of speech Is-Interfered-with bj£ 
this order, unless It be speech 
which incites the mob.
. "The order spesks for the last word 
of. the government and fojrf society 
and'.civilisation through that tribunal 
which' guides the way not only to the 
destiny of iien but of the nation, for 
peace and fglrness Agd..liberty^ and 
protection with finances, and, If nee-

. • ■ ■. I * ^ 5
w,

y. ’O;,*. ' . i •; • '•. ■>*- , t*
; V A . •

Opponents on the anti-lynching bill 
late yesterday in the senate won the 
first skirmish after one of the most 
involved nnd Jlvcly parliamentary 
snarls in years. They headed off for 
several hours, n *peech by Senator 
Shortridge, Republican, California, In 
favor of the I)ycr measure, Sonator 
Harrison, Democrat, of Mississippi, 
finally winning the floor for a long 
speech over the protests of Senator 
Shortridge and q dozen other Repub
licans.

Calls for n quorum, roll calls, read
ing of the stenographic record and 
numerous points of order figured In 
tho maxc which blocked Senator 
Shortridgo’s address nnd caused him 
to inquire whether "this is a scnntorbr 
an arena." Scnntors and crowded gal
leries frequently burst Into unre  ̂
strained laughter during the m|x-up. 
Senator Shortridge later discusaed the 
lynching bill briafly and moved that It 
supplant tho LlMMan loan measure 
and this motion went over.

Senator narrison flayed the record 
of congress, declaring tho president's 
veto of the aOldlera' adjusted cqrtipdp- 
sation bonus bill preceded yesterdays 
ceremony of the signing of thejB raf 
bill, which the Mlsaisslppi flnator 
dubbed “ the profiteers adjusted com- 
ftcnsatlon bill." >v

Numerous speeches on political apd 
other subjects wore in proapoct for 
both senate and house aj flnql „ ses
sions today. i
■ Senator .Harrison latar Teferred Jo 

the Merchant‘ Marine leglslaUon as 
thV " ahiping trust adjusted compen
sation bill" and sisid be assumed the 
time previous to the adjoummeht was 
toq short for th# Republicans to fin
ish other - "adjusted compensation 
m ea su res ." * % r

President Harding** veto of the bo
nus was .declared by tlje Mississippi 
se c to r  to be convinvlng that he “ Is 
the best repudlator. of pledge! -and 
breaker of promises that eter has oc
cupied the white house.”  In connec
tion With a minor xtsolujlon-ordering 
that tfas pay of clerks at, the capTtol be 
given them In advance -for the period

-I . , - s.v* •

About T « e n t ) - f i v c  Mcmlw^H Were 

l*rra«-ii(. (.mid tNork Arromplinhcd

Tho Chamber of Commerce had a 
fino meeting today at noon nt the Ho
tel Valdez where an elegnnt luncheon 
wns served nnd about twenty-five 
members or more were prosent. The 
meeting was filled with pep and push

new

Divio
Charles Maus, of Baltimore, was 

present, the guest of Kiwnnlnn Sam 
llnumel. Mrs, Starling nnd Mr. Ilad- 
Itiw were also guests of the club. The 
sweet singer of the Seminole Swamps, 
IV M. Boyd, living absent, his place 
was fairly well filled by Sam Baumel 
nnd B. W. Herndon. Mrs. Boyd played 
the accompaniments in her usual ac
ceptable manner.

Robert Deane nnd Judge Mnines 
were forced to sing "Liza Jane” when 
convicted of the crime of raising a 
mustache. They were both almost 
guilty, as n close observed could eas
ily discern a smudge of whiskers—or 
dirt—right squarely under each noso.

The committee on signs were again 
and again given more lime to report, 
and the members of the club agreed to 
send out 1,01X1 post cards on Post Curd, 
Day. .

O. I*. Swope wns the speaker of the 
day, and while tho. writer was so un- 
fertunate as to have to leave before 
Mr. Swope's talk several have taken 
pains to tell him that it was the best 
nnd most forceful talk that the Ki-

LONDON. Sept. 22.- Tho confer^ 
once between Pramior Poincare and- 
fxmi Curzon will be resumed at Paris,' “j 
today, and, while these are pending, 
the British prime minister left for ths 
country, and the other members of 
the cabinet are scattering. It Is be-i 
Roved, however, thnt instructions hava 
been sent to tho British foreign 
rotary-,to inform M. Poincare in the 
emphatic manner that Great Britain- 
is determined to preserve the Dardan-} 
elles straits from Turkish control.

At the samo time, special cffoi 
will be continued to win Rumania hnd j j  
Jugo-Slnvia to the British point 
view, especially since theso powi 
apparently arc hesitating whether 
favor the British or the French aldi 

In some quarters it was even il 
clared that Ixml Curzon’s Instructions' 
n mounted practically to defj 
Fiance to support the Turks. ’

___  -21

and shows that more and more ---- -
folks n ru becoming interested in the hav® li"t‘‘ned • " " » “ »• “
Chamber of Comurce recognizing th e> "K  day. We hope to be able to pub-,
fact thnt it is doing .. great work for ' ‘ "h ■ " ^ C‘ h in fu"  *"
the city of Sanford nnd the county of 
Seminole. Committee reports showed 
that the committees are meeting each 
week and keeping up the good work 
of putting Sanford on the map. The 
report of tho publicity committee and 
the golf committee, the waterways 
and band nnd merchants and many 
other committees all being good and 
showing that the Chamber of Com
merce is putting It over in good 
shape. •• ; •

The Herald will have a more detail
ed report of tho‘ meeting in another Is
sue because we want the public to 
learn about tho golf club and tho oth
er work that the Chamber of Com
merce Is fostering. Many present 
made short talks ort the progress of 
the city and E. T. Wqodruff msdo an 
especially fine talk on boosting the 
tity and standing by those who are 
standing by Sanford. It was also de
cided to hold a big monthly meeting 
some time soon and get all the coun
ty folks together at this meeting as 
they have more time to come in at 
nfghL r

PULLMAN R ATE IS
S r

' •
m  . ________

1ST Tar A»*»*l»lr4 Prraal
. WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.-Chief 
Clerk Quirk, of tho Interstate Com
merce Commission recommended the 
dismissal o f  complaint of National 
Council or*rraiceHng Salesmens’ As
sociation, and other traveling men, 
against the twenty per cent increase 
In’ Pullman rates which became effec
tive In 1920. Held rates were not un
reasonable. \ * .

' ■ • . .

these columns in the near future.

New Tariff Rates
Applying Today ,

. American Imports• 4
Broad Powcra Under Elastic Rate In 

Effect

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 21 
Hamid Bey visited General Harr! 
ton, commander of the allied f< 
yesterday and explained that Jhe K 
alista were seeking the right to 
the Dardanelles, a privilege si 
accorded to the Greeks.

General Harrington replied that' 
Turkish advance on the straits m 
a declaration of war against G 
Britain and would lie resisted with 
vigor.

Hamid Bey replied that the Ke 
ists did not wish to fight the Brit

-tig

tny Tba S u « d ( l * <  P r »u )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—New 

rates of tariff of .1922 applying today 
on flow of American imports. The 
law marking new phase of history in 
American tariff making in its delega
tion to president of broad powers un
der elastic rate provision went into ef- 
f<jct at jnidnight with all collectors at 
customs houses previously instructed 
ok to provisions. Millions, of dollars 
of Tevshue, officials believed would be 
raised from assessment oh duties on 
goods in bond or transit ports of en
try. . '  , v

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 22^ 
allied diplomatic circles last night 
wajt regarded that the Turkish 
lonalists are on the point of iai 
on ultimatum to the Allies, der 
ing the evacuation of Trace in 
hours. • \ *

NOT EXO RBITANT
S A Y S  CLERK QUIRK• ■ •

MIAMI, Sept 22.—Duties under the 
new tariff ar  ̂ not being collected at 
Miami today because collector was not 
advised as to tariff charges. Articles 
Imported at Miami include tontatoas, 
tropical fruits, vegetables, ‘ Palmetto 
hats, etc. . '

CONGRESS ADJOURNS 
SINE DIE TO D AY—

. W E RE OVERW ORKED_ * \ 5
(lly  Th* Am w Ii NS  I t t u )  , ‘ 

WASHINGTON, Sop*. 22.—Ad- 
Journment of congress at 2:00 today 
was arranged definitely when the 
senate soon after reconvening, adopt
ed the house resolution providing for 
sine die ending the session.
. ' ' . • '

Til if -Tn •  ̂ .
«» ' .

PARIS, Sept. 22.—Great Brit 
has refused categorically' to 
draw her troop* from Chanak 
has so informed the French’ _ 
ment. This was definitely stqtad. 1 
official British circles Isst nl 
reply to a persistent report In 
quarters that Britiah fore*# ... 
probably be retired o nthe other:) 
of the straits. , £

Lord Curzon, the British 
secretary, was in comm unicat 
Premier LJqjrd George by 
and telegraph throughout thav t 
and the French premier bad nq 
Bob late yesterday afternoon 
decision to hold the troops at 

A further dedslbn of thb 
governmeat whjch will be for  
announced at today’s meeting, is 
Its representatives will go to tha ; 
posed conference with an open u 
and will refuse to coneede the 7  
ish cislms to Thraco, Adrianople 
Constantinople ir/ndvance of tha 
meetings. These two decisions 
As a great disappointment to F i_  
which had hoped for. withdrawal, 
Uto British forces and tontat *
ceptance Of the' Turkish d a __
Great Britain at a preliminary to 
conference.

■ ■ TK

iy<r
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o p  :  ;YOURSELF FIRST” - t o n i g h t
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Bept. 20—Ole- 

suming the witness atand today at the 
hearing which Is being held to detenn- 
ine whether or not Harry Poulin I* the 
father of her infant eon. Mrs. John £  
Tieman , wife of a Unirereity »«f 
Notre Dame professor told, on cross
examination of her firet meeting with 
Poulin. ’ While attending a' dance isltji 
her husband in a local botelbere, early 
In 1921* Mrs. Tlernan ,a41d ahe fi%  
met Poulin. While Mrs. Tlertin airtl 
Poulin were dancih gto gather, the 
witness testified, he kissed her. ‘A 
month or' so later, she aaM, she again 
mt Poulin, and he again Based her.

The second time Poulin kissed her, 
Mrs. Tieman said, she had gone to Ins 
store at Notre Dame.. Several 
to the store were made she sald.wkws 
her husband believed she was attend
ing a picture show. . - ■ ■

Attorneys queetioned Mrs. Ticrmafi 
about several picnics which v̂ sga et-

W e pay 4 %  Interest on Savings Accounts a a a a a a a a t

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
' . American League

’At S t Louis, 0; W a sh in g , I 
At Cleveland/6-5),iBoaton, 2-4 

► At Chicago,'1-8; Philadelphia, 
’At Detroit, 6; New York, 0.

The real fact of the matter is, life is just one 
big opportunity after another to the person 
who is wide-awake enough to realize it. Also a Two-Part 

C E N TU R Y COMEDY

.Friday and Saturday 
Uarold Lloyd in “A 

Sailor Made Man”; ak 
so  ̂ Fox News and 
Pathe Review.

. -  N ation a l L e a g u f

At New York, 1; Pittsburgh, 4,
At Boiton, 8-5; Cincinnati,' 0-G.
At Brooklyn, 0-7) St. Louis, 1-13. 
At Philadelphia, 9-11; Chicago, 8-l.‘

/  ———-  ,
American Aasodatoo

At Minneapolis, 4-8) sC foul, T4-2.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
National League

W on' 'Lost
And Be Prepared for Opportunity

a*---------- :
New York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis . 
Cincinnati 
Chicago ... 
Brooklyn •

m■ 5 ^ r x c : : “ : . i w  2
to Rain—trace. m
Ifh Calm* and cloudy. ' . * to*
to - • ■ . M
" ■ >  -  -  »  ^

You « i  Ipjr w.fl p .,cr «t tha San
ford Paint $*ro for Be a toll, WSlalOs 
Block. • lBO-2tc

---------------------------- a' •

V «n es.an d .d ty  food*. Everything 
■till, a t ' reduced prices. 39-in. un
bleached domestic, lBc a yard.'

tended by members of both famIMis, 
and Mrs. tiernan, admitted that'while 
on one of these outings aha. wore a 
bathing suit which was presented to 
her by Poulin, without the knowledge 
of his wife. Mrs. Tiernan was in teiba 
so often that It was necessary fpr the 
court to suspend her examination 'by 
defense attorneys several times.

While Mrs. Poulin arid he* children 
in Chicago, Mrs. Tiernan teeti-

Philadelptyi 
Boston ...1. Hi For Florida: I’urtly cloudy 

.Hi tonight and Friday.
8 ‘ • '  • 3
R h i i h N a n h i i

SERVICEP R O G R E S SS T R E N G T H

American League - <  7
Won Lost Pet. 

66 .610
00 .092
71 .620
72 .610
78 .607
78 .466
86 .410
89 .380

— ———- - __
Mr. and U n , Archie Betts 

to leave In la few day
E. Oramllng, Box 

160-Stp
New York . 
St Louis .... 
Detroit ..—..I
Chicago ___
Cleveland 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Boston ....i..

were in Chicago, Mrs. Tiernan testi
fied that Poulin called her o nthe tele 
phone several times and Induced her

to leave in a few <!»><• for h’ew Y«k 
where, they^will attend the Baalo'iWANTED—One or two unfurnished 

rooms, suitable for bedroom or light 
housekeeping rooms. Address “ D. C. 
G." care of Herald office. 162-tfc

to visit him in his home. She met him 
at their regular meeting place, .aho 
said,- and then went to his home, stay
ing there until about 10 o’clock, when 
she went home. The hearing was to be 
continued this afternoon.

Convention and enjoy the sights of tkj 
big city. If Archie nerds any instrst- 
lions about the roof gardens and Mot. 
rays and other places hr could gtt it 
from H. P. Smith nr Itohrrt DtaatJ 
who Wfcre the advance guards of the] 
bankers.

WANTED—8econd hand door 6*4 by 
3*4 feet. 127-A, Route A. 161-2tp 

FARMERS^! have quite a few cef- 
ery bed frames on hand for imme

diate delivery.— H. T. Pace. 106-tfc'

Once you try A , you'll always buy 
it—Peabody’s Bard Water 'Bland and 
Grade A Coffee. 149-6td; ltw-c

to Classified Ada ic a Una. No 
H „ a 4  takes for last tkaa 86c. 
to and positively so claaalflod 
Ra ad# charged to anyone. Cash 
to mast accompany all orders, 
to Count five words to a Une 
to end remit accordingly.

CONFESSES TO KILLING
ROADS NOW

Regular meeting of Seipinold Re- 
bekab Lodge Friday night at 7 o’clock. 
Please notice, change of time. After, 
a abort business session, a social has 
been planned, celebrating the 71st an
niversary of our order to which all 
Bebekahs, Odd1 Fellows and their fam
ilies are inv|ted̂ —Secretary.

■ r r r ^ ----------- /  ^  jr -*• . -.
jOnCe you try. it,.you'll.always, buy 

it—Peabody’s . Hard Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee- 149-fltd; ltw-c

Ralph W .Losaing, nephew of A. J, 
Lossing, of the leasing Transfer Ce, 
knows how to move heavy stuff la 
quick timo and with the least west 
and tear on the materials. The Los
aing trucks moved

BID STRONG LUMBERTON, N. C., Sept. 20.— 
Frank Summers, who lh ‘ a signed 
statement given tp the police at A u 
gusta, Ga., confessed to the killing of 
Manning* Ford near here last Febur- 
nry and who late yesterday led Rob
eson county officials to some woods,, 
where n human skeleton wa^. found, 
with the skull badly crushed,'will be 
tried for murder in the first degree at 
the November term of Robeson county 
criminal court, it waa stated'at the 
■herlff’aeofflcq hero talay, j-T ^  bones 
and fragments o f clMhfng were found1 
ncir the spot where SumptfiUMid he
had hidden Ford's body,
lO g .

FOR BU8INESSOnce you try it, you’ll always, buy 
it—Peabody’s Hard Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee. 149-Gtd; ltw-c

FARMERS— You can get seed bed 
frames and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

Partial End of Row Boosts Moving pf 
Freight

some heavy miter- 
iala for the Herald Printing Co, this 
week, making n twenty mile trip wit! 
it and they moved it *<• well and il 
sut;h good time thnt the work of Ralph 
calls for this well deserved compli
ment

FOR SALE—One wood stove, one gas 
range, cheap. Phone 312-J.

CHICAGO Bcpt. 20.— With the line
up of railroads on the unions’ parti"' 
settlement plan virtually unchanged 
today, and union leaders seeking to 
bring the New York Central lines Into 
the ngredtpent, railroads, were gener
ally reported bidding for business apid 
moving a heavy volume of freight. 
The roads, as a whole, according$,\o 
some estimates, were operating with 
86 per eent of their normal shop pure
es prior to the shopmen’s strike, July 
1, and bad ofder cars rapidly, were qe- 
crcasing. . ’

A decrease of 23,339 cars requiring 
repairs on September 1, as compared 
to the number on August 1, was re
ported to rail executives by the Car 
service division of the American Rail
way Association. The decrease was 
much larger—62,413—on September 1, 
compared with the same date a year 
ago.

Once you try it, you’ll nlways buy 
it—Peabody's Hard Water Blend nnd 
Grade A Coffee. 149-Gtd; ltw-c

FOR SALE
FORDS, Bulcks, Oldsmobiles, Ook- 

landa, Dodge, Cole 8, Overland, 
Chevrolet, Maxwell for sale. These 
cars are lote models, and havo been re
finished, making them very desirable 
care to prospective buyers, and the 
prices are right, with assy Urns. 5 
and 7 passengers.—B. & 0. Motor Co. 
209 Park Ave., Sanford, Fla. Distrib
utors for Hupmobile and Lexington 
cars. “ We carry the parts."

140-tic

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
Goblets, per dozen .
Sherbets, per dozen ........ .........
Ice Teas, per dozen ....................
Tumblers, per dozen ...................

Mr LA U LIN, The Jeweler 
160-4tc

-N E W  SHEET MUSI

PHONOGRAPH repa
■ • I —P i a n o  seiinj#SSSSnuuSinUSSwSSKSSSSSSnSiCAR LOAD OF APPLES 

Now Is the time to make apple jel
lies. Gf>c per pk., $2.60 per bushel, 
on sale First street from car door.

149-Gtp

Phone 127SEVERAL HOUSES for sale. S o Sanford’s NeW Stores9 6-ticThlgpin

u now. HERE’S A GOOD PLACE for some 
146-tfc onc wjj0 wont* an "all purpose" 
house, Florida farm. 68 acres in tho "Col

ne ncrc cry delta” 3*4 miles from Sanford, 
rooms, near brick road and railroad loading 
icily & station. About 10 acres of this Is 
1 *48-tfc high ground suitable for grove, in 
i’ord In ; fact hn.i a fow old trees and some por- 
Anply simmon trees now on It

Once you try it, you’ll always tyuy 
it—Peabody's Hard Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee. 149-Gtd; ttyr-c

1 Store In Florid*10 Stores In Georgia-

Have you read the want ada today7
Rest is in 

fine truck land, some of it having 
been worked Has flowing well and 
will produce excellent celery or othor 
truck. Priced lower than surrounding 
land beenuso sale is necessary to close 
an estate

FOR SALE—3 single cots, good con
dition, $6 for all. 127-A Route A.

l,61-2tp Ironlztd Yeast
FOR RENT Address O. C 

South Willow SL, TompajFOR RENT-^-Fumished room, also a 
storage room. 411 Park AvenUe.

' 162-Ctc
FOR RENT—Two furnished house

keeping rooms, $20 per month a)*n 
1 bed room. 314 East 5th St. 

r  162-2tp
FOR RENT—Two apartmehts, new 

and up-to-date; well furnlihed.— 
Cates Apartments. 86-tfc
FOR RENT—A nico country home.

/I  garage, acetyleno lights, $40 per 
month.—A. P. Connelly A Sons. .

146-tfc
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette, 
l —Shirley Apartments opposite post
Xrfflce, upstairs._____________ 28-tfc
FOR s Al F/—Two teams and harness. 

Inquire of M. Hanson Shoe Shop.
, 149-12tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room, al
so garage, 117 Laurel Ave. 160-3tp

It Fellows a Natural Law Which 
Never Change* or Fails, The 

Entire Body Quickly 
Fads New Power I

T ve  Jest about gone to pieces!" 
Do you know that getting bega 
strength le comparatively easy? Oat 
do you realise that It la almost 1m- 
poeilble'to get back your strength 
by means of unnatural drugs! Do

32-in. wide, per yardTha Dally Herald Delivered to your 
friends.

FOR RENT—Cottage, see J. Muss on.
161-Stp

There will be a meeting 
of Tht Political G ab  of

Fd)R tlENX— Apartment, two, three 
or four -rooms. Also extra room, all 

furnishing, yea, children an  welcome. 
1011 Oak Avenue. Phonh 288-L-l.
- 161-Otc

Seminole County, at the 
Masonic Hall id Sanford

FOR BALE—8even
house at 610 Myrtle Avenue.

181-8 tp
SEPTEMBER 23RD

at 8 o’clock• „ ' * *
All citizens, and partic
ularly the ladies, are in
vited to attend. The 
principles and objects of 
the club will be announc
ed. There will be fsome 
interesting s h o r t

LOST—Between Sanford and Long-
wood, leather hand bag, one handle 
roken.i Return to this office or te J. 
. McCullough, Orlando, and receive 
i ward." 160-3tc

W a n t e d
e x s m r e r ^ r  to do your lulld- 

Ing or repairing. Sava money by 
"  ** * 160-Gtp Once you try It, you'll always buy 

It—Peabody’s JlaYd. Water Blend and
writing Box 174, Sanford,

rED—Apartment, 2 bed Grade A Coffee.
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They are 
GOOD!

-T* z ^ - - —1̂

pounds So in  the ewe ofa'carlM d of 
?t),000 pounds o f aeid, freight must be 
j>«id on 27,000 pounds.

“Xlie government will not alio* 
more than 1,000 pounds to go to any 
one land owner, hence it Is necessary 
thnt not less than 20 farmers, located 
nenr n central unloading point, club 
together.

hold by Frank IT. "  *
Junior Mn.tnr,
OTMlMyCTBBI _ _ _ ______ _ _ _  _
campaign, WWW will pot end until the 
day before^election.’’ V ,'/• ■ i .  

For six weeks she traveled over the 
state In a small automobile, donated 
by friends, an dnow after a rest, aha 
again has taken to the highways’ for 
further intensive ?nmpaignlng.

During the first six weoks of her
“The rhnrge of 7 cents a pound campaign for the fall election—she

PICRIC ACID CAN  
BE OBTAINED U N 

DER CONDITIONS
An Outlined fly The Agricultural 

Station

must he paid, cash in advnnee, and 
Cither ensh or banker's guarantee 
furnished to cover freight charges. 
When ordered under these conditions 
the picric acid will cost the farmer, by 
the time he gets it at the average 
Florida town, from 1 Oto 16 cents a 
pound.

“ Where farmers will pool sufficient 
orders to mske a carload in any com 
munity, county agents will be glad to 
handle all details for them. It is not 
feasible for the College of Agriculture 
to have this material shipped in car 
lots to Gainesville or other contra] lo* 
cu) point and distributed from there 
by locnl freight ns draynge, local 
freight charges, etc., would make the 
material cost the fanner practically

c*-uo«nty Wctdir
uarterv, - CofojttAfcl

Club room.
Jacksonville Motor club, Jackson* 

ville; headquarters, Chamber of Com
merce. ■

Lee County Motor club, Fort Myors; 
headquarters, roam-B0, Bank of Ft.
Myors. .

Marion County Motor club, Ocala;
nlso campaigned before the Juno 18* ht-odqnartcrn, Chamber of Commerce.

the

6 trice
rm *

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 21.—'While ,,s much “ ■ dynamite

primary—she visited ninety-five small 
cities and towns in forty counties, de
livering an nddreis in each municipal- 
ity. i f

On this extensive trip, she covered 
more than 6,000 miles. She was ac
companied by ber husband, Peter Olo- 
sen, hupreintendent o f Cloquet efty 
schools, and her 14-year-old daughter, 
Mary, who alternated at the wheel.

Mrs. Olsen Is enthusiastic over the 
reception she has received, When she 
started out, she told the Associated 
Press she thought she weald “b^ do-

Miami Motor club, Miami, head 
quarters, Hotel Urmcy.'

Punam County Motor club, Pa- 
Istlca; headquarters, Chamber of Com
merce. ! ,

St Petorsbhrg* Motor club, St,’ Pet
ersburg; headquarters, City building.

St Johns Country Motor Club, S t 
Augustine; headquarters, C. S. Smith«_ *’ -r = -I#* , ....LCo.

Seminole County Motor club, San-|i 
ford; headquarters, Chamber o f Com
merce.

Tarpon Springs Motor club, Tarpon

* bc
ouso space will bc/pro 
The announcement o f  firoposod in 

crease' of manufacturing faculties 
comes as a welcome otjif* to Dodge 
Brothers dealers throughout the coun
try, as the demand for cars, has been 
for In advance of present production.

The new construction project, on 
completion, will Increase Dodgo Broth
ers floor space to a total of 130 acres, 
and will givo employment to hundreds 
of additional workmen.

r= ...........
l u i i w n a M i n i i i i W i i i i N i H n i i i i i i p . , , , , ,
S 1  mmi Summer Excursions

Fares Greatly Reduced
JACKSONVILLE TO » C 0  i n
NEW YORK AND RETURN $ 5 9 . 1 8

Including Meals and Stateroom Accommodations For 
the Better ™ -  - «  "'*'**“ — 1 -u- —  - 
core 
and
connecting

C L Y D E
rickets on sale until September 80thy fcootf returning from 
New York os late as October 81at. Through tickets on sale 
to principal Eastern resorts.

Sailings Every Monday, Thursday and Satur- 
‘ ; day at 2 P. M .
Apache....,’ v....August 7/ 17, 26; Sept. 4, 14,23
Comanche ....August 10, 19, 28; Sept. 7, 16,25 ■ 
Mohawk ....August 3, 12, 21, 31; Sept. 9, 18,28 I 
Lenape.......August 5, 14, 24; Sept. 2, 11,21,30 S

Sanford to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00 .
Including Meals and Stateroom Berth *A Daylight and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. Johns !  

___________________ ___________R iver___________________________  [

For further information, address a

CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY l

.utnam county u .v,
tor 8Ccllo» ofFi,  the growing of ciinjj f f v
farm lands in this countv . I r V
)y productive as t h r nt> ''r* 'U| 

n° county ftthe counfry and that 
State has a greater Boii ^
were statements made nnd 

James hotel
an evening luncheon 0 1 ^ ^ ^  
club at the James hotel in ,.1Il̂ ,.wul, 
cently.- • 1 alatk» n-

APPLES
Car load Virginia appl,., c>

F « * . W.60 p.r bu, l „ u P‘
1494

ing well if she talked to fifty people Springs, headquarters, Chamber of 
at each meeting." Instead, she has Commerce.

picric arid is available to Florida 
farmers for blasting purposes without 
charge, certain expenses incident to its 

. shipment must be paid, according to 
Dean Wilmon Newell, of the Florida 
Agricultural College, which was ■ re 

. ! cently designated to distribute the
acid in this state. The acid was turned 
over for distribution to the farmers by 
the government from its surplus 

“ While this explosive is offered free

Picqic acid is used in nil respects ns 
dynamite ercept thnt ^ more powerful 
detonator (cap) is required to explode 
it.”

been heard by crowds many times that 
number, some of them turning Oat 
early in the morning or meeting her 
late at night.

You can buy wnll paper at the San
ford Pnint Store for ilc a roll, Welaka 
Block. • 150-2tc

Havj you read the want ads UxlayT

MOTOR CLUBS
FOR FLORIDA

NOW TOTAL 19

Tampa. Motor dub, Tampa; head
quarters, City Hall. ’ "*■

Polk County Motor club, Lakeland; 
headquarters, Elks’ Hotel building, 

Mnnstee County Motor club, Brad 
entown.

Sarasota County Motor club, Sara
sota.—Tampa Times.

DODGE BROTHERS
ADD BODY PLANT

■’"Clubs of the American Automoblio 
Association have just been organised 
In Rome, Valdosta nnd Columbus, Ga., 
according to information given out b y 1 $1.1*1)0,000 Construction Project Ncccs- 
Roger A. Drew, manager of the Tam
pa Motor dub.

In commenting on progress of the 
Tnmpn club Mr. Drew called attenttion

snry ns Demand for Cars GrowsOnce you try it, you’ll always buy 
In the sense thnt the government doesjit— P chody ’s Hard Water Blend nnd
not nsk any payment for the material i(;rn,|e ,\ Coffee. 149-Gtd; ltw-c 1° commenting on progress of the Following recent completion of n
itself," Doan Newell states, "there u r c __________________ ITnmpn dub Mr. Drew called attenttion vast construction program costing $#,-
u number of conditions which must he M(fs OLSEN ON | to the fact that members touring the Onfl.WIO, Dodge Brothers. Detroit, have
met in order to secure it. | t i i i .- c a i o u h -v  t i i a o  state are now entitled to reciprocal broken ground for another huge 8-

service from 18 other clubs, several pi"ry building requiring an additional 
new clubs hcccntly having been fornuxf) investment of $1,600,000. In this new 
in Florida. The roster now includes: j unit, 1-10,000 ft. of floor space will be 

Alachua County Motor dub, Gaines- provided, it will be devoted Inrgdy to

"II is neeesjtiiry to pay for placing 
the picric aeid in cartridges, which is 
6 cento, a pound. In addition to this, 1 
cent a pound is charged to cover cler 
icul and stenographic work, etc., in

l l l »  T h e  A u n r l a l r S  Creme I
ST. PAUL, minnesota, Sept. 22.— 

Whatever else she limy accomplish in 
her campaign for the United States

handling the orders. The aeid ran be | setintursbip, Mrs. Anna D. Ob-sen, 
purchased only in carload lots con i democratic nominee, will be well

ville; headquarters, City Offices build-}elosed body work, 
iqg- .*  ̂ The new principle of all steel closed

Clenrwater Motor club, Clenrwntor;1 ho.'v i-nnstrurtion developed by Dodge

:

taming a mininni.il of L’U.nOO pounds of known to .Minnesota at large when the headquarters, Chamber of Commerce. Brothers bnff genernterj n rnpifiiy- 
the explosive and the farmer must pay November election day rolls around. | Columbia County Motor club, Lake • i ..wing demand for this type of body, 
the freight from lb.- nearest point at Easily the p.-ur.-maker in the three City, headquarters, Chamber of Com- Ho- new plant will provide much- i 
whicb this i-W'."sUf IS III storage. ....... m l . onlrsi f. > r tin- office now merer;. Ii i d -d space for assembly, enameling f

Passenger Department Jacksonville, Florida J

J J. B. Calder, Agent, Sanford, Fla. ®
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■NNNaNNL'«nMNHNHNNNNNNKMM*sa«aaaaBi Blf
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THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF GOOD SHOES AND HOSIERY MUST BE SOLD BEFORE W E  MOVE—
MEN’S SHOES

:

i'wo racks Men's I li t -s 
mul Arm y Shoes, $5 to 
$(’> vnl.
Sale Price $3.95

■ N
■ a

- ----------■1
■ B i n

i Ii lit* 1

5*1-85 OXFORDSMen's new Fall <>x- fnrds, limml toe, nili- Ler heel. Also high
$4.85Sale Price

WORK SHOES
' n Seoul F.lk Hlucher, water-

pro if .ole. Sale price
Pfowii Canvass “ Wurk Shu”

.'wile price

$2.95
$2.45

Blister Bnwvn higli nnd low shoes, best grade. 
Sale price ......... ...................................Ui ■ ■

-- mm 
1 >s

IK ___________________________________________________________________

■S HOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SHOES
^  Bov Scout. Klk Blucher, W ater-proof Sole, d | ft  \  £

si/.e-i if i ., to 6. Sale Price

$4.45 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$3.95

MEN’S HOSE

19c 
29c 
59c

Growing Girls’ Oxfords, Brown Calf, low 
lietfl. $5,00 value. Sale price..............

Brown Calf, 2-strap, low heel, $6.50 value. 
Sale price .........................................................

Black Satin Pump, one-strap, low heel. 
Snle price ........................................................

Take Advantage of These
B a r g a i n s

For every pair o f  Shoes and Hosiery In the house is priced so 
low that there will he nothing left to corn  into our new 

■store, hut your "good  will" and the enviable reputation we 
enjoy for honest vnlue-gixing nnd adequate ervice.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN HOSIERY

28cLadies* Lisle Hose, 39c value. 
Snle price...................................

LADIES’ SHOES
One big tabid $6.00 to $8,00 '  - £ [  £ :
values, Black Kid Pumps, 
and White Canvass Oxfords
Sale Price..........$3.45
An Extra Pair $1.00

The 2 P a ir ....... $4.45
ONE RACK AT $ 1.00

Best 69c value, id sle  Hose, outsize.
Sale price....................  ...........................* # 1 *

Pure Thread Silk Hose, lisle top, 98c value. 
Sale price......................  ...... ....................

A special $1.69 value Pure Thread Silk Hose, 
Lisle top. Sale price. ........ .....................

Full fashioned Lisle top, Pure Thread Silk 
Hose. Sale price ........ ......................................f

All Silk, top to toe, full fiishioned, best 
$3.00 value. Sale price...................................

*.-••• ;

49c
73c

$1.28
$1.89
$2.59

e an . •

' fW ■R • ’ J

Odd lots, broken sizes, odds and ends. 
But good values a t ................. ............

1 Rack at $2.95
Patent Pumps, sqme with 1 
;trap. Snle 49CR tfV C  
price .............

1 Rack at $4.45
Nut Brown Calf, Baby Lou
is heels. Also Black Kid 1- 
strap, low Jgf"
heel. Salo price

$1.00
1 Rack at $3.85 ;j

Brown Calf, 2-stra'p Pumps ■■ 
low heels. C Q  0 ^
Sale Price........

1 Rack at $2.95
White Canvass, Military ■£ 
and low Jieel. Onc-sjrnp 5jj 
Pumps. Snle 
price

Ulic-auui'$2.95 ii
$ 1 . 9 ^  ||

CHILDREN’S SHOES
All Children's Shoes including Buster Brown greatly reduc- ■!

ed. ’ ; v ! l
One rack Black and Brown high shoes,

sizes 5 to 8. Sale price........ ................
Soft Soles, 0 to 5,

Roie nrjrp
First Step, sizes 2 fa to 5, Patent Pump,

Sale price,................................. ........................
First Step High Shoes, Patent Button, ' i 

Sale price
__________ ______  ______ ^  i i

Wilsotf Bros. ‘T u f  Toe", regular 25c,
Sale price ...................................

Buster Brown Lisle, all colors, reg. 40c val.,
• Sale price ..... ...

Buster Brown Silk, splendid 75c value,
Sale price ........., .............................................

u Bs This Removal Sale will Continue until our 
jS N EW  HOME is completed

i: j 1 * ■ ■■

~ i j?

SH O E C O.O R  I .A .N  P O _ , F L O  R l  D A
“ The Home of GOOD Shoesr___

CHILDREN’S. HOSE
1 „  f

' *All 19c Values...........v—--------

$1.29 
$1.39 |
• kMwiM-R, ■ 4 -Vi’ J -■ :• >*■ ■ i-- g %

f 91

;i

All 40c Values................... $.......■■
All 50c Values,...!............ ............................39c
All 65c Values

; su : : : s: s: : k ^ s^ : k »:55s: bs: : ss: : : s: b2s&:sbs&s:
• H f « r • - * . ■
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Our new Hats have been selected to fit the individual 
needs of our customers.
‘ Z . *»

Parisian models in the Dress Hat and many novelties 
for street wear. '

c i ,• rJ i. > ! v. vk1-
108 PARK A V E N U E 108 PARK AV EN U E

PROSPECTS BF 
FOR CITRUS I  

SAYS THE R

JUDGE CLARKE
WILL NOT RUN

' FOR PRESIDENT

WHEAT PRICE SOARS j .
AS DEMAND EQUALS

THAT CF WAR TIME

SCHOOL TIM E! B 
the Boys nnd Glrla
and have their hair
Opp. Seminole Co. B

■rrrrCondition of Oranges and Grapefruit 
la Advancing

M I A M I ,
T L A

THE BEST

R O U T H
Sweet Mixed Pickles in 

Bulk
2 . Next to Princess Theatrep e . s t < •. *$
■■■■■■■■■

Sweet Potatoes, pound
Tha Moatasuua Hotel, Seminole Cafe, Welaka Reatanrant and Valdaa- i •. • - —

Grill aerre Elder Springs Water to Chair patrons
1-lb Army Corned Beef 

Hash, can
inuta ia ertlmstwl

ill HI -i- .i.oQ

Kingan’p Reliable HamsENDORSE GERMAN BONDS 
BRU8SEL8, 8«pt 20^-Dr. U n i- 

borg, the German minister here.'lm We invite the public and all users of ELD ER  
SPRINGS W ATER  to v t t t  the itfnrin* and in 
our method of handling Hb product Why take 
a chai\co? Ypur eminent^ phyeidane claim 
that this Water iirfucceUed and its purity 
makes it moot beneficial foP many troubles.

The Ford people of Stfprtrd as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a.bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

>»«rm has been turnad In. A ' b*i*k 
w'r»l threatens to spread the fire 
trough the adjoining resident dls-trift* At 12:no n’clocn all available 
P*tro)men in the city had been ordered 
~ } he scene of the flri to maintain
°rder ‘‘nd t" prevent the Urge crowds 

‘••thtrred from blocking tha pro-
*Tr'" of flrv flghten.

Crade A Coffee.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 1 - An at
tempt wiD be made to have • public 
building bill, carrying »n appropria
tion of , 80.000,000 to $100,000,000, an- 
acted at tho December aesalon o f  con* 
greaa, Representative Langley, Ken
tucky, chairman o f  the house public 
grounds commitieo^pd,Representa
tive Clark, Florida, ranking Democrat 
on the committee, today told President

2 £ E
an dother federal bulidlng* was passed

1,000 Dollar Reach P o w 
der, ber package

thick over a hard surfaced eight Ihcl 
base composed of Marion county lime SANFORD.............H m ld to x fin ,,

YESTERDAY’S RBSpl.TS 
American League 

At St. Louis, 7} Washington, 6.
At Chicago, 1, Philadelphia, 6.
At Detroit, 8; New York, 9.
At Cleveland, 5; Boston, 15.

NaUonsl League
At Boston, 2-5; Cincinnati, 4-2.
At New York, 1; .Pittsburgh, 6.
At Philadelphia, 6-4; Chicago, 8-2. 
At Brooklyn, 3; St. Louis, 1.

American Association
At Knnsns City, 6; Louisville, 2. 
At Minneapolis, 6;. Columbus, 8. 
At Milwaukee, 5; Indianapolis, 0. 
At St. Paul, 7; Toledo, 8..

JIOW THEY STAND 
National League

Won Lost Pet.
New York ....... 86 57 .601
Pittsburgh ...... 84 62. .575
St. I.oUIS 80 65 .552
Cincinnati . 80 67 .544
fhli M!" 76 69 .524
HriHik.) ti 71 74 .490
I’hiliul* !|*hia (iO 60 .400
IkiMi.r. 48 95 .336

Vnu-rican I.eague
Won Lost Pet.

N. u Y .ft. 91 56 .619
St I.OUI' 88 60 .595
Detrmt .. 77 71 .520
Chicago 75 73 .507
Cleveland 75 74 .503
Washington 05 79 .451
Phila.i, Ii.Iiim .. 60 85 .414
Bo-toll 57 89 .390

(OIIH.K IMtOFESSOR
Kill.Kl* IN ACCIDENT 

\T POSTDAM. NK\S~VORK

l Hr T k f  A i . s r l a t r S  l * r m I
POM DAM. Now York, Sept. 22—  

PmfisMir Max lloyer, of the faculty 
of t'larkrton College, was killed and
thre.. it nil-nts of tho college wero 
ilsngf rootly hurt in a nniiTrf’ftiflU nc
rnl.ti' I'.it*1

YOUNGSTOWN,* Ohio, Sopt 
Reports that former Justice John II. 
Clarke, of the United States supreme 
court hna resigned from the bench in 
order to seek the democratic nomina
tion for president in 1024 on a league 
of nntions platform, were denied by 
Justice Clarke In n statement issued 
here today.

Although he hopes to “aid in the 
search for the man or group of men. 
and women competent for leadership 
of tho longue cause, and proposes to 
dovote much of his leisure to working 
for tho league, he has no intention of 
becoming a candidate for any office,” 
he declared.

"To n lawyer," said Justice Clarke, 
“ there is no higher honor thnn which

GAINESVILLE, Sept 22.—With 
the condition of both oranges and 
grapefruit continuing to climb, pros
pects for citrus fruits arc “ very prom 
ising,” according to the monthly re
view o f crop conditions in Florida la
shed by tho Department of Agricul
ture at Gainesville. On September 1, 
the condition of oranges had advanced 
from 88 per cent of normal a month 
ago to 89 per cent. At tho same time 
last year conditions was 85 per cent. 
It falls below the condition of Septem
ber r, two years ago when it was 02
per cent of normal nnd three years 

1 hnd, nnd when I resigned I did not! ngo when it wns 90 per cent.
intend to beconiu and shall not under i 
any  circumstances hereafter become a 
candidate for nny publi cofficc. Thera 
are now, nnd nre likely to bo in tho 
future more than enough candidates 
for every office, but I think there are 
not enough men, or womCn either, 
mnintnining a position of independ
ence such that they rnn tall the truth 
to the country, unbiased by personnl 
or partisnn interest. Such a position 
of independence I hope to maintain."

A careful study of the proposed

CHICAGO, Sept. • 22.— Regardless 
of price, wheat was in eager demand 
mnnd today on a war time basis. The 
hoarse roar from the crowded trading 
pit on ‘chafigc her’ hnd a volume sel
dom heard of except when a military 
struggle of world-wldo import appears 
fairly in view, nnd immense breadstuff 
supplies nre an apparent Imminent 
need.

In a majcatic sweep, the market 
moved upward, adding Just short of 
six cents a bushel to tho value of hun
dreds of millions of bushels of the cor- 
oni", nnd pnrulling in a measure the 
ascent of prices which preceded tho 
outbreak of hostilities with Germany. 
Selling on the rise wns practically 
condoned to huldcrs of wheat who 

- were in a position to collect a profit.
I The condition of grapefruit Septom L'nder pressure from this source, tho 
her 1, wns placed at 80 per cent ns market receded anmuwhnt at the Inst, 
compared with 8.'l the. month before, closing 3 12 cents to 4 18 cents high 
and 85 the same time last year. The or thnn Suturduy, with the lending
condition September 1 was much bet- month December, standing at $1.05 
ter than at the same time two years .r> 8 to $ l .03 3-4.
ngo when it wns 79 per cent, but I s ' ----------------------------
short~ of the mark three years ago FARMERS—I have quite a few cel-
when it was 89 per cent.

The condition of staple crops deter 
ioroted slightly during the month, the 
review says, with the exception of 
velvet lleans, cowpcns, nnd Into hay

ery lied frames on hand for imme
diate delivery.—II. T. Pace. 105-tfc

iw Oakland Six
|

jj REDUCED PRICES (Delivered)
5 C hassis................................... :.....v........... $ 950.00
{^R oadster.........................  ........................  1125.00 '

Touring............ .....................................  1145.00
■ 4-Passenger S p ort................................... 1325.00',
S Coupe (Special) .......................................  1340.00 .
S Coupe (Standard) ................................... 1610.00
■ Sedan ............................................................ 1715.00

• rr
In addition to usual Warranty a written guarantee on , 

performance is given to each purchaser of the Oakland 6*44.
■ SERVICE ON PREVIOUS MODELS AS W ELL AS THE
•’ N E W
3 - „ Vi

: K e n t  V u lc a n i z i n g  C o m p a n y
SANFORD FLORIDA

League of Nations before the treaty1 crops, which showed improved pros 
of Versailles wns concluded, Justice pects. fotton picking was reported to 
Clilrke said, left him with tho pro ( he well aitvnnicd hut the crop has stif 
found conviction that unless some fered heavy dnmnge from rust, shed 
league were formed, other wnn must ding nnd weevil infestation, 
soon follow, with results disastrous to The corn yields arc running below 
America nnd to mnnkind. those of Inst yenr nnd production, on

“ What has happened since," he con- a slightly decreased acreage is-frsti

Virginia Apples, peck

65c
nt 10, .'108,000 bushels com 
with 11,032,000 bushels last*

tinued, “ so confirms me in that con mated 
viction that I think it not an over-! pared 
statement to sny that unless our civ- year.
ilizntion shall, nt on early day, device Condition of cotton on August 2.r> 
some means of mnking an end of war wns 00 per cent of normal compared

Nice Fat Hens, pound

35c

V"U u nit a Sanford tag on your 
car. You < an buy a big blue one for 
your cur from tho dealers or tho
Chamber .if ('ommcrco or you con got 
r. ydlow one free nt the Williams’ 
bcr.iy. Yolic is nlwnyB on the job 
Hhm ,1 . onu-s to advertising the city 
*C’I h.i .it ranged for a big shipment 
• 1 ■•< ’.i\\ metal signs with the name 

,1, hjK letters that will at* 
Da** t!> attention of all those who 

it li.-t one of them free nt Voile 
William*' (inrage on Magnolia nve- 
nue.

REPORT ON KILLINGS 
MARION, HI., Sept. 22— Tho'report 

ef tin special grand jury, which is in- 
ve*tignting the 22 killings at the Les- 
Ur “ r'p mine Juno 22 and 28, will 

’ comm,,,,t "n tho riot and >*y that tho 
evidence showed dereliction of duty on 
thi part of ocunty officials', it was an
nounced today by Assistant Attorney- 
General Middlekauff. The report ia 

till to bo presented Saturday, 
"dliamaon county board of supervis
ors today announced it would not al- 
uw rln,tns of approximately $275,000 
fll'M xRainst the county at a result of 

.the killings.
------------------------

FIRE THREAEKNg CITY 
NKW ORLEANS, - Sopt 22— The 

» °r«KC buildings and Uw main office 
or the Gallagher Transfer and Storage 
t̂npany here and one private reel*

—war will make an cm! of our civil with 65 per cent a month ago and 59 
izution. per cent a year ago. Production is

"It Is n surface judgment which re , rtfllmntcd at 22,000 hales ugainst lo,- 
gurds the result*of the election in 1920.900 lust year; 19,114 ill 1920 nnd 15,- 
ns final against our government join- j 922 hales in 1919. 
ing the lengue of nntions. 1 refuse to No top crop will be made nnywhere 
accept it ns such. I in the slate nnd the Ren Island acre.

"For two years now church people, 'age will not mature mrtre than hnlf-of 
whenever they have met In Inrge num-1 n middle crop. A good bottom rrop 
tiers, have resolved in favor of if pij.itM*
league of pence; college nnd school Most of the Sen Islnnd acreage has 
teachers in their conventions are con- been picked înd (licking is well nd 
stantly doing the same thing, and winced in short cotton-territory: 
societies of women everywhere have1 Prospects for sweet potatoes are 
declared in favor.of such a league I not as good ns for a month ngo but 

“ This groat body of public opinion j early plantings are showing a belter 
of our counlry favorable to tho yield than those of Inst year. Produc* 
League of Nntions has been flouted ,tlon is estimated nt. 3,200,000 bushels 
nnd ignored, because since the illness' based upon September 1 condition of 
of ex President Wilson, it hns been ( 87 per cent of normal. Last year un 
without a program nnd without Bpe-■ fnvornble weather after September 1 
oific leadership. Perhaps I mny he of rut production to 2,720,000 bushels, 
service in aiding in the search for the Production of tobacco is estimated 
man or group of men nnd women nt .7,070,000 pounds compared with 3,-

Good large Friers, lb

40c

PENN SYLVAN IA AUTO TUBE •
"Ton-tested,”  with each Vacuum Cup tire, cord or fabric, for 
limited period only. Prices lowest in history. , Tube is addi* 
tional saving. Buy noy.

Phone I81-J- •105 Palmetto Avenue

Kingan’s Picnic Hants, 
Per lb

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

22c
24-ll> Pillsbury Flour, 

Per Sack

HOTEL,
TAMM]

competent for such leadership."

INVESTIGATING
. EXPRESS RATES

HAYS FLETCHER

Tho Interstate Commerce Commis 
sion has advised Senator Fletcher that 
an investigation into the interstate 
rates and charges of express carriers 
had been assigned for hearing on Oc
tober 30, 1022, nt 10 o’clock A. M., at 
the office of the Commlrslon, beforo 
Examiners Barclay and Mullen, for 
the purposo of determining whether 
such rates and charges, or any of 
them, are unreasonable or oatherwise 
in contravention of the proviaionar.pf 
tho Interstate Commerce Act, and of 
making such findings and entering 
such orders aa may be necesiary to re
move any unlawfulness which may be 
found to exist..

-------- ---------- :----- .
BILL TO ‘ PROVIDE"

PUBLIC BUILDING
FUND IS PLANNED

1)00,000 pounds last year. The decrease 
in production is duo to n heavy rut in 
acreage of aun tobacco. Rice is matur
ing and harvesting has started. Con
dition' is about the aamc aa for a year 
ago but, on account of a decrease in 
acreage planted, production will prob
ably not exceed 70,000 bushels, com
pared with 88,000 bushels last year.

Field peas are showing excellent 
condition with the acreage plnntod 
quite a little larger than for last year. 
Condition of velvet beans continue to 
improve and is now almost, up to con
dition at this time last year. A foirly 
good, crop, ia in sifht. Pasture do 
cllne4 slightly in condition'fiuring the 
monlb.bnt JC generally boiler than at 

y c r .

$1.40
Irish Potatoes, Peck

50c
Large Size Premier Sal

ad Dressing, Bottle

40c

European Plan 
Open Jill the year

__ • ’ v1 -’//SSI
Comer Building• \\ Mjp -

•▼ery room outaldn

Grefaud’s Home-made 
Salad Dressing, Bottle

35c

----- -------- r --- --- *--- --  ----------- ------- . . .  *I4|

a—One of the delight* of home In tempting, delicious rneaU, nerved with H - v * *

the bent bread

SANFORD MAID BREAD AN D  ROLLS



equally necessary tKat they should get 
along with Wk, To do ao they should
show as much-consideration for the 
whites aa they want the whites' to 

^how them. They must behave them* 
selves and teach their children to do 
likewise. Those who do not grasp this 
fact will be taught, at painful cost 
Those who do, will receive considers* 
tion nnd decent treatment'’

No one will glory in these clashes 
of tho races or take comfort in the is a matter of deep Interest with us.

We appreciate that a bank’s success is Urtrv

ly due to its willingness to servo its cuatomen 
well, in addition to safe-guarding their funds 
The realisation of this duty to

Sabacrlatlaa M m  la  A i m * *
Oh  T e a s_________________________ _
Six ■ • a ( k a -------------------------------•--------

D t U r t r f i  la  C ity * r  C arrier 
Oaa Weak-------------------------------IS C

our customers 
has given us the reputation for service which 
we enjoy. All of the benefits of this service 
are yours If yAu bank here.m X B B U  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press la exclusively
illtled to the use for republics 
I news dispatches credited to 
it otherwise credited In thte 
* also the local newe pul

Qirtiu*
All rlahte of re-publlcatlon o f epeclsl 

dispatches herein are eteo reserved

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

OCALA’S BAND JOKE F. P. FORSTER, Prasidsnt B. F. WOITNEIl, Cashier

East First Street

P. Sa— Our Fall Opening takes place Tuesday, Sep1 
Monday’s paper for, further announcement

nn madofot; the raisins 
to pay this- obligation;

Regardless of tho coal situation wo 
can still have Fords.

------------o-------r----
Tho new tariff bill went into effect a 

midnight last night. There was no 
noise about it. The noise will be htayd

Now that Smyrna has been destroy
ed tho folks over there will be want
ing relief. The idea is to keep the 
Turks from eating up ull the food that 
we send to the Christians.

------------o-------------
Moonshiners in South Carolina have 

taken to firing on baloons as they 
pass. It must be a bad brnnd of 
“ white mule" those boys are making 
Up there when they fire on baloons. 

.... o-------------
October ninth is Fire Prevention 

Day and a good day to think about the 
prevention of fires. No man over 
takes but sufficient insurance to cover 
his losses by fire therefore it behooves 
each nnd every one to prevent fires at 
all times. It Is much chenper to pro 
vent fires than to have them nside 
from the Ins* of life that might ensue.

Editor Star: As you say, the band 
is having its little joke. Listen why it 
is so fupny. -

The Board of Trade has hcqn pining, 
for a hand for n long time. - A band 
was finally gotten together. The Board 
of Trado requested a free test concert 
he played, that city fathers be present 
to give approval pr disapproval. Free 
concert was played and Board of Trado 
awarded a ten weeks contract, which 
was O. K'ed. by city council. (Refer 
you to headlines in Star "City Council 
Agrees to Help Band.” )

When less than half the contract 
was played council discovers it haq 
spent the motley which- was assessed 
for bnnd for something more esential

e - *Board of Trade says go ahead, we will 
raise it by public subscription. Whet 
balance of fund was practically raised 
by public subscription financing com
mittee rememebured that there wcrO 
certain strings on contributions which 
should cause their immedinto return.

This leaves the band with a good 
joke,

. dabt, most o f which these 
soldiers,, who are denjed 

, . for their sacrifices, were
responsible for stopping and prevent
ing the amount from getting any 
larger. They went over tho Bek*, to 
save the world from th ^  ands o f ap 
tocracy and for democracy yet the 
very moment that they started to go 
to camps and to drill for armYservice 
thfc men'who are lrtealng the tariff 
legislation; the men who are dictating 
what course tho president is to pursue 
and who are driving hto band wagon 
were laying their schemes and plans U> 
play the highway robery game am 
bleed the country at the expense of 
the soldiers who in all sincerity made 
tho sacrifice.

In other words, the profiteers who 
made millions out of the war are still 
n charge of affairs and if the presi

dent and those who justify their posi
tion on the bonus, ecause they claim 
they have been taking care of crippled 
veterans, think that such will let them 
off, they ought to -look at themselves 
again and they will find out that these 
vetorans who have been taken care of 
compose n very small pep cent o f the 
whole and that-there arc hundreds of 
thousands who have never even been 
considered along that samo line be 
cause it takes the department from 
two-to three years to get action on 
ono man and i f  you will go into the 
methods and plans followed out by 
the so-called vocational training Insti
tutions, you will find that most of 
them are graft ridden and easy mark* 
for those who are in chargo and that 
they arc a great ig liability to the 
government and arc run just as loose 
ns the army camps were during tho 
war, * .

The soldier bonus mny bo killed; the 
soldiers mny have their noBes cut off 
for a time but tho sentiment crcatod 
against tho government not because 
these men have been refused a few 
dollars in money, but because of the 
principle of refusing them even any 
decent recognition upon their return 
from service, has hardened about, four 
million stalwart, once patriotic young 
men, into cold blooded, unenthusinstic 
citizens who, if nnother call for arms 
is made nnd n defense is desired, will

before

IPST- Tampa, F la-y B ept W ,
t o  the Editor o f The Times: 
f According to p r* a ..j 
hoard of trade'seems to t 
dry- ver the awarding of the band 
contract for the coming tourist sea
son, unable to decide between tho 
Tampa organization and one in Balti
more.

If conditions are anywhere near 
equal there should be no hesitation in 
the matter.

Tampa folks have grown used to 
the "Buy1 in Tampa," "Purchase Tam
pa-made goods,” “ Patronize homo in
dustry” and the various other “ boost 
ing movements fostered by the hoard 
of trade and other commercial organ
izations of Tampa. It is unsafe to 
mention n mail order firm for fear of 
being accused o f a tack of patriotism 
but as soon as there is a bit of public 
business to be given out or a contract 
to let it seems we must' send out of 
town for it

Why can we not “ practice what we 
preach?" Professor Cobb’s band is a 
splendid musical organization; it 
would he a credit to any town on the 
rpap, This fact is conceded, not only 
>y the home folks but by tourists and 
musical critics from .all parts of tho 
country. We are proud of them os a 
Tampa asset, so if wo are to have 
music why not bo consistent and make 
It Tampa music? Even tho benefit of 

considerable difference in favor of 
tho Tampa band would be justified by 
our civic pride (or "patriotism," if 
you will), aside from the fact that 
Professor Cobb’s splendid band thor
oughly deserves all tho credit and sup
port wo can offer.—Sam J. Kendrick, 
—Tampa Times.

------------ o------------

THE H \< K PROBLEM

,,,p wmth s ball rent to pay, n Ji„ve something to think almut 
light bill, new instruments on the ij„,y t„|(P up their guns in defense of 
hands of individuals costing more than - , heir country.- Thllt itl (hp scntiment 
lhe> ‘ oiibl milks out of entire contract, t|,Ht hrtl4 tjepn jlltttli]pd into these mp[1 
lem ing US With out of t iwn men to ftm, fr(lt]1 thp treatment most of them 
,m> for last two concerts as well a s h(m. rcrpivpd you can-t hhmc thcm
ourselves and director, also leaving us , ,one tut. Lakeland Star Tele

Once you try It, you'll always buy 
t— Peabody's Hurd Water Blend and 

Grnde A Coffee. Hfi-Gtd; ltw-c

Co u c h s  d is t u r b  s c h o o l  w o r k

Now .did then a race cohfilct arises 
in the south, and the south deals with
the situation in a manner that exper ; wl,h Ml|ntf vn|ul,h|e experience, 
lerue seems to justify On the whole, X(u. j(,kp thn, tht. hand men 
the colored people of the south an),,,,,, 90,j(.jt ,hp work Xhpy on|y
better trthaved than m the north. Iikp U) , „ Kplhpr And play and see,

A great nmmint of criticism has 
been visited upon the south from some 

, quarters m the north because of the 
fnct that m the south the colored man 
is taught to know his place and keep 
it. Frequently there occur dashes in 
the north that compels these same 
critics to cry out agaiqsl the arrog 
ante ot the hlio k no e Illinois has 
Staged several no e riots that excel 
anything that ever occurred in tho 
south. A recent one that started over 
a trival affair so trivul and under 
circumstances that could not have ex j 
is ted in the south, and in which n num
ber «>f persons were severely injured 
has nutdhft been settled.

AWARD THE CONTRACT TO THE 
LOCAL BAND

School teachers should give the 
same advice to children who have 
coughs as this Florida 'teacher. “ 1 
recommended Foley’s Iloncy and Tar 
o the children in my school who hnd 

the flu' and good results came when
ever it was used,” writes Mrs. L. 
Armstrong, Okeechobee, Florida. Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar contains no opi
ates ingredients printed on tho wrap
per Stood the test of time serving 
three generations. Quickly relieves 
colds, roughs and croup, throat, chest 
nnd bronchial trouble. Sold every
where Atlv,

• For S a le  or E x c h a n g e  j
Late Model in Excellent Condition |

B. &  C L  M OTOR C O .!
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Distributors for Ilupmoblle find Lexington Cars

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEM ETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 West First Btreat 1018 West Ftm 9tm«

V

-umetbing stirting in town. As far ns 
luiaticutl returns, ask A. E (ierig, W.
V\ < ornlon. II W Tucker. Hen Ib.r Th'' Tim*‘"
den or any of the old wheel horses If l,,wln* k'tt,,r fr" m tl,p «ecreU»ry of 
l and playing lias not enjt thorn .jrther lhe ‘m,,nl ,,f trn<l,‘ ' w,,n '» H 
.nredly or indirectly more than they " f ,h'' <'"""«"«tee appointed to select 

lever got or expected In get out of It. |l*"' wi1! p‘>»rerU
We do not ask the public to Ire taxed <kl l-'1- ll,p ll,''rist senson. 
to support » band. We did expect. Thp ‘ '“ "imlttce having the tusk in 
however, n *> an tide contract entered blind ot awarding the contract for 

! into try the Board of Trail- and np- bmul «'»ccrts during the coming sen- 
proved by the city council would l»o' have eliminated nil but two of the 
fulfilled. numerous bids which hnve been sub-

Yes, the band is having its little1 milted. One of these bids Is suhmit- 
joke, but somehow it niso seams n *pd by a local band lender and the oth 
joke on (tie public who with civic Pf lfl submitted by an out-of-town 

About this | pritit- attended out concerts, applauded hand leader The committee would ap 
occurrence the Chicago I rihuno sny":»ntlr (.|f„r(s „ M(| |„„ghed at our mis I'reeiate from you an expression of

lakes. It's a juke on the hundreds of "hat you believe the citizens of Tam 
little kids that romped nnd played on lm would prefer the committee to do. 
the grass nnd looked forward to bnnd Tho committee in taking into con- 
night. ridemtion the fnct that in the past

Oh, sure; it's nil a big joke. there hnve been many disadvantages
THE BAND, which local hands have had to contend

— Ocnlla Star.

Authentic 
Fashions

“ Prompted by the recent clash be
tween the races in .̂iricoln Park, the 
Tribune hns received numerous heatod 
and. intolerant letters from bath 
whites nnd blacks. Each hns blamed 
tile nthrr fnr the trouble. We do not 
nssumc to judge between them, but 
we are impressed by the evidence that 
there is n chip on the shoulder of each 
party.

"An illustration of tins condition 
came to our attention on an elevated 
train shortly nfttr the Lincoln Pnrk 
affair. Four colored laborers occupied 
considerable more than hnlf of a car 
■eat designed to accommodate eight 
persons comfortably. Three whites 
occupied tho other end of the bench. 
Opposite, eight white men and women 
sat, without crowding. A white man 
entered, counted the passengers on 
each bcnchfnnd then squeezed himself 
Into the sent between the whites and 
.blocks. The three whites crowded to
gether. The blacks brnced themselves 
agginst such a move without even tak’ 
ing up the few inches of vacant space 
wastcid between them. They stared de
fiantly at the newcomer on their bench. 
He sat on the edge of the seat and 
submitted to discomfit.

*‘Tho colored men grinned at each 
other. No doubt their vanity or pride 
of equality, or whatever it might be 
called, was pleasantly thrilled. But at 
that moment, if we are any judge of 
human expression, it would havo tak- 
-an little to precipitate a riot in that 
<or. And after such a riot the colored 

k - folk would have arisen in protest, and 
h“ written tq the newspapers that they 

abused and assaulted by preju
diced and arrogant whites, to the dis
grace of Chicago, etc.

8uch chips must be removed front 
popular shoulders. Whether any one 
likes it or not, we have many thous- 

of colored residents in Chicago. 
iy Have beqn wefcotned bjf’.^nu3 

lines of business and coddled by some 
classes of politicians. They are here, 
and we must make tho best of them 
‘ . . .

with in rendering concerts, uW it i'
------------o------------  expected that this year more ideal fa

THE SOLDIER ROM'S K I LI. ED AS cilitics will he provided.
EXPECTED An expression from you, ns stated

above, will be greatly appreciated, and
As was predicted by Jlus paper iiiul the committee would like to have your 

as was expected by those who were on I expression in hand within the next 
the inside of the political situation in day or two if possible.
Washington, the president vetoed the 
soldier bonus measure hnrdly without 
deliberation or hesitation. After both 
houses of congress hnve for three 
years fought over and knocked the 
bonus measure from pillar to post; af
ter the majority of these politicians, 
whose fences nt home were in dnnger 
had held off the showing of their 
hands until the election were over, 
then the so-called lenders of our coun
try passed the measure nnd put it up 
to the president. It simply means 
that the entire time which hns been 
taken up by congress, especially the 
senate in fighting over this measure 
has been lost. But, on the other hand, 
these samo law makers don’t take any 
time nt all or hesitate. very long nnd 
the president does not stand back on 
very much ceremony when they want 
to vote and contribute over a million 
dollars in grain for the starving Rus
sians; it seems to be an easy matter 
also for them to vote, in a very few 
months' time, n tariff which will put 
a duty on sugar and other necessities 
of life, simply because it is an ad
ministration measure which tl)e presi
dent has the effrontery to announce 
ahead of time would lie signed by him.

The president gives as one bf his 
reasons for vetoing the mensure that 
no provision wan 
of the money
yet opponents of the measure were 
careful to make a provision that‘the

The Times elects to make public nn 
swer to the inquiry. It has no heslta- j 
tntion in declaring in favor of award- j 
Ing the contract to the local organiza
tion.

There wan no just cause for com
plaint nt the quality or variety of mu
sic furnished by Frof. R. E. Cobb's 
bend last season—and for Revernl sea
sons past. A number of the towns 
nnd cities in tho state which cater to 
tourists employed musical organiza
tions from other sections of the coun
try and nt much greater cost, but in 
our judgment tho Tampa programs 
compared very favorably with any 
that were presented in Florida during 
the J921-2 season. And a facto which 
Influences Tho Times strongly In fav
or of the local organization is that 
most of the members o f Cobb's band 
ore residents and taxpayers — they 
will help to pay for the concerts thru 
the taxes they pay.
, Further, it is pertinent to inquire, 
how- may we ever expect to have a 
band which will do credit to the city ij 
it is not given the support needed, to 
maintain Jt? No progressive citizen 
will question the desirability ot s 
good bnnd—n city which does not in
clude a band in its civic activities cer
tainly cannot be considered up-to-date.

In |ine with the thoughts it has ex
pressed the Times submits the follbw- 
ing communication received ^his morn
ing: = ’ V

thest

MILLINERY MODES
Presenting a superbly wonderful collec
tion of new and distinctive Fall Models 
in Dress, Street and Sport Hats, which 
reflect the styles of the moment in fab
ric and color.

$16.75
I  J  ' ^

HERE S T Y L E  REIGNS’*
__________________________________— Oppl Ford Service Station

FWt

Biiumers extends to you its most cordial invitation to inspect 
b'-aytiful models in Dresses and Millinery. Luxurious materials, ex
quisite Taioring and clever craftsmanship combine to produce the high 
standard Eaumel quality at the Lowest possible Prices.

CHARMING 
FROCKS

The Dresses offered for 
your selection, effect
ively uphold the repu
tation of this store as 
n spot where loveliness 
predominates and va
riety known no end. 
Showing Poirot Twill, 
Cnnton Crepe, Trico- 
tinc, Satin Faced Can
ton and other new fab
rics, at prices that will 
not dampen one's spir
its.
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7-lbsMeal

7 25c
7-lbs Grits for

25c
O cta g o n  Soap for

25c
inkgs. Washing Pow-

der for

25c
6-lbs Starch for
V /

25c
.|bs Pillsbury’8 Flour

4,: 'if" ; Vv / !

Eusti* to apend the winter or to make
homes.

legitimate rental is to be expect
ed. Those who build or purchase 
homes are entitled to , a reasonable 
profit dh the ŷ investments, but the In
dividual, firm or corporation that 
makes exorbitant charges as a result 
o f the present dearth of housing facil
ities in Eustis is a menace to the fu 
tore growth and development of the 
city, and cannot bo' classed among our 
most progressive and desirable citi
zens.— EuStis Lake Region.

o------------
INTRODUCE N EW  

SOLDIER BONUS 
BILL IN  SENATE

"f ;

New Bill Would Provide for 1’iyncnts 
of 120 for Each Month of Service

- ffjpj

g-lb Snowdrift Lard

$1.30
3 pkgs. Macarona

24c
3 pkgs. Spaghetti

24c
115.1bs Irish Potatoes

40c
Sweet Potatoes, lb

3£c
Picnic Hams, lb

20c
ill Breakfast Cereals, 

Strictly Fresh
tESH FRUITS AN D  

VEGETABLES

Sanford 
Cash Grocery

<I*r The A iM t ls lr S  P m o )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Senator 

Bureum, Republican, New Mexico, late 
yesterday introduced into the senate 
another-bonus measure, defined in its 
title ns the "veterans refund snd ad
justed compensation act"

The measure would provide for pay
ments of $20 for each month of ser
vice together with the return of all 
compulsory allotments mado by the 
sorvico men and payments on account 
of government insuranco between 
April G, 1017 and, July 1, 1919.

No provision is mado for financing 
the bonus. \

Where the amount duo a veteran 
did not exceed $50, it would be paid 
in full on October 1, 192.1. In all oth
er cases, fifty per cent would be paid 
Octobor 1, 1921, and the remainder on 
October 1, 1920, together with inter
est nt four per cent.

The obligations given by the gov
ernment on unpaid sums could not be 
Used as security for loans except un
der regulations prescribed by the sec
retaries of the war and navies.

Announcing that the fight of the 
American Legion for adjusted com
pensation had "only begun" Hanford 
MacNidcr, national commander of the 
organization, declared Inst night in n 
formnl statement that “ repudiation of 
those who have defended the iintion is 
not for the good of nny country," 

"Those men mid in congress," he 
said, “ who are fighting fgr their hon
est convictions, carrying out what 
those they represent would wish can 
be assured that the service men and 
women—and we represent a whole 
generation—will not forgot. To prove 
that the people’s will must be carried 
nut, we shall continue to fight to thnt 
objective.”

FORCE TO D A Y
— rr

(D r  T > »  S m n Is M  P ress)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Ameri

can tariff making will enter a new 
phase today with the coming into 
force of the tariff act of 1922. For 
the first time, congress has delegated 
part of Us authority over taxes tit the 
customs houses, conferring on the 
president broad powers to increase or 
decrease rates and to change from 
foreign to American valuation as the 
basis for assessing ad,valorem duties 
on Imports.

Referring to tho sections carrying 
this grant of authority, President 
Harding, in attaching his signature to 
tho new act, declared that “If we suc
ceeded as I hope we succeeded in mak
ing effective the elastic provisions of 
this, this will prove tho greatest con
tribution toward progress tn tariff 
making In a century.!’

The tariff commission, created dur
ing the administration of President 
Wilson, will be the agency through 
which the president will exerciso .his 
new authority. The commission will 
mako extensive investigations into the 
cost of production at homo and abroad 
and-will report its findings with, rec
ommendations for- rate or valuation 
changes to tho president.

Applications for changes in rates or 
valuation basis will bo referred to tho 
commission. If tho facts presented 
Justified *action investigation, and, 
perhaps, hearings would follow.

Rules and regulations will be an
nounced, Chairman Mavvin said-yes
terday when the commission works 
out details of methods of procedure

r i ' : :
T
WASHINGTON,* Sept. 22,—The 

Southern storm was central last night 
near latitude 25 and longitude 13 and 
moving northwestward, according to 
advices to tho.weather bureau hero. 
The storm has been attended by galea 
along the const from Capo Cod south, 
ward to the Georgia coast and by 
winds of hurricane velocity off tho 
North Carolina coast, tho report said. 
Storm warnings remain displayed on 
tho Atlnntic coast at and between 
C&pe Hnttcrns and Boston.

MILLIONS TO BANISH NOISE

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.— More than a 
million dollars will be spent to banish 
noise from the new $15,000,000 hotel 
Stevens, planned ns the world’s larg
est hostelry according to tho builders, 
who expect construction to begin in 
January.

HURRICANE HITS BERMUDA—
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Sept. 22.— 

ftanrnjda has been in the grip of a 
fall hurricane since S o'clock this 
morning. Considerable damage has 
been done to small buildings and a 
number of plate glass windows have 
been blown to pieces. The telephone 
and electric light systems nrc disorg 
anized. No damage wan doho to ves
sels in the harbor.

At Hamilton and St. Georges tho 
wind abated about npon nnd .no fur 
ther damage is expected.

SIGN RAIL AGREEMENT

Once you try it, you'll always buy 
It—Peabody's Hnrd Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee. 149-Otd; ltw-c

TARIFF WIL COST 
$32,000 PER DAY TO

I SAVANNAH REFINERY

( O f  T h e  A u o c l a t r d  T r e e a )
SAVANAH, Sept. 22.—William S. 

Purdonnor, vice-president o ftho Sa
vannah sugar refinery, said todny, 
thnt when the new sugur tariff goes 
into effect, it will cost the Savannah 
sugar refinery in round figures $32,- 
000 a day. The refinery produces 1,- 
750,000 pounds of sugar daily. The 
new bill puts n tariff of 1.7045 a pound 
on tile raw product which comes from 
Cuba'.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Agree 
m^nt was signed todny by the South
ern Railway and representatives of 
the Order of Railronl Conductors and 
the Brotherhood of Rnilwny Train' 
men, extending until January 1, 1924, 
present wages nnd working conditions

To the business man who wants to pros
per and progress, a strong banking con
nection is vitak r

The Peoples Bank of Sanford Is so well 
equipped and experienced that its advice 
and co-operation are sure to prove of val
ue to customers in any phase of business 
finance.

You are cordially invited to investigate 
the exceptional facilities at your com
mand. \

\ The Peoples Bank of* Sanford
I I U M I I R I I l U X l M U I I I I l M I M I I U I I I I I M I l l l M l I I I U l i i
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Regular meeting of Seminole Re- 
bekah Lodge Friday night nt7 o'clock. 
Please notice change of time. After 
a short business session, a social has 
been planned, celebrating the 71st an
niversary of our order to which all 
Rcbekahs, Odd Fellows and their fam
ilies are invited.—Secretary.

Once you try It, you'll always buy 
it—Peabody’s Hard Water Blend and 
Grndo A Coffee. 149-Gtd; ltw-c

Metropolitan Life Ins. 

BILLY S. PARK
203-J-------Phone------- 201

GILLON &  FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
of members of these unions employer! j Goblets, per dozen................ $8.00
by the Southern system, I Sherbets, per dozen......    4.00

__________________ lice Tens, per dozen..............................    4.00
ATHLETES ENTERED | Tumblers j  par dozen 3.00

IN THE LEGION MEET 
* AT NEW ORLEANS

McLAULIN, The Jeweler
I60-4U)

Weatinghousc Lights and Appliances 
New Line pf Fixtures

123 West First Street

m

S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and
HANFORD -:- -

Builder
:- FLORIDA

(H r  T h e  A u o r l . l r l  1’ r . M I
NEW ORLEANS. Sept.. 22.—More 

than sixteen hundred athletes, 4(5 rifle 
teams sre entered in the American 
Legion National Athletic champion
ship meet to he held during the nat
ional convention of the Legion nt 
New Orleans, October 18, 1920.

POSTAL CLERKS WILL
REMAIN AFFILIATED

WITH UNION LABOR

F1JEI DISTRIBUTOR 
UNDER NEW A ( T

MRS. POULIN RESUMES 
STAND A T  HEARING.OK 

PATERN ITY CHARGE

An authority on futures secs Jack 
Herillr a rity of 220,000 people in tljo 
lot twenty tire years and this Is not 

miou► u lion you figure on tho 
th nf the state of Florida. Every 

city, town .it .I hamlet in the state will 
» trr t in. ,, a,go in twenty five 
an o if art now Anyone with 
■df-sn I ). . ai . isunlize this growth 
Dd •rji.iu who conies to Florida 

it. Some of the home people are 
lather xkcjitiinl about tho rapid 
posth of th.- xtnte because they do 

foiwny and hear about their state 
other |ii.< i - However, with all 

M rurnni t. th.- pessimists and tho 
founts !h. a. hill! growth of tho 

bleinili. ■ N i *.*nty.five years will 
marvi i Florida today Is tho 

Dtrxt grow ing _iute in the union In 
population 1111,1 tmiUling-^conxldering 
* numlx-r ,,f people here today.

---------- o— ——
h’Fl.ATKl) RENTALS WILL RE

TARD PROGRESS OF CITY

Krporl.s are current to the effect 
there i> n tendency on the part of 

*°* of the residents of Eustis to take 
•dnstitfe „f u,P demand fotyesl- 
- ** an,l apartments and Increase 

i price of rentals to practically pro' 
P livf r,*Wii « serious mistake that 

made last season by a number of 
wid* ritii-x, nnd was so recognized 
vUifm after it was too lato to repair 
“ injury caused by the unwise move- 

inaugurated hy these profitMip 
I* i" presumed that Florida 

7? k*Vc unusual flow of northern 
jjfoors during the coming winter, and

?  wnflitions in the Northj Ejlgt and
*re *uch as to justify th* con* 

^ n  thnt previous records for th* 
® , r of <00(1818 in ono.season will 

during the coming winter. 
“ T  ha* Profited by her hutnb** and 
H the1 Cla*" ° f wintw *Wtw* dor-pest year*, and
f 8*  popular each

and
year as

es a desirablo yeararound
i  . er ^ ° wth dnring the past two 

?M Wvn ,itu® 1m * than phen. 
<. snd her future is propitious 

^  Possibilities, with th^fdtirida- 
* ‘ tor the erection of a city oftlftv *k °1

( B f  T h e  A a a o c ln ir d  P r w i l
SOUTH REND, Ind., Sept. 22.— 

Mrs. May Poulin, wife of Harry Poul
in, who is charged by Mrs. Augusta 
Tioman with tho paternity of her 10- 
munths-old child, resumed tho stand 
when hearings of the case were tnken 
up today. Mrs. Poulin, testifying in 
behalf of her husband undergoing n 
cross examination by the prosecution 
when the court adjourned yesterday.

( I I j  T k «  A s s o c i a t e s  I ' r r s s i
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. By a 

vote of almost two to one the railway 
postal clerks h ave voted to continue 
affiliation with the American Federa
tion of Labor it was announced today 
by the Railway Mail Association.

A referendum mail

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. Con rad 
E. Spens, vice-president of the Chi 
cage, Burlington & Quincy railroad 
was appointed fuel distributor under 
the new coal distribution anti-profi
teering uct today.

:  PROFESSIONAL 
:  AND BUSINESS 
:  DIRECTORY
** You Can Find the Name of 
*» Every Live Professional and 
"* Business Man In Sanford In 
■a This Column Each Day

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7. Miller Hldg. 
SANFORD FLORIDA

B. W . HERNDON
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-

J
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SQUARE DANCE. LAKE 
ballot taken MARY CASINO TONIGHT.

LYNCHERS INDICTED  
FOR HANGINGS IN

HINESVILLE, GA.

. ( I l r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e *  P r e s s )
HINESVILLE. Gn., Sept. 22.—The

grand jury' of Liberty county return
ed indictments against five residents 
of Wnyne county charging them with 
murder. Alleged to have taken part 
in lynching two Wayne county ne
groes in Liberty county aevural weeka 
ago.

by the association during September j 
resulted in 7,131 votes favoring con-1 
tinuntion of affiliation to 3,B30 
against.

Tbp ruilny postnl clerks affiliated 
with the federation in 1917, "because 
of the oppressive policies of Post 
master General Burleson," therailway 
association asserted in a statement 
which added,

“ Since tho resignation of Post- 
mnntcr General Hays there has been a 
return to the discredited, Burleson 
policies in the conduct of the postnl 
service and tho treatment of the pos
tal employes."

163-ltc

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if riot, 

■ tell us. Phone 49H

GROCERS FEAR NEW
CLASS RATES WOULD

HURT SOUTH’S TRADE

PRESIDENT SIGNS BILLS 
FOR COAL. COMMITTEE 

AND FACT FINDINGS

( D r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e *  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Presi

dent Harding signed tho administra
tions! coal distribution, anti-profiteer
ing and fact finding coal commission 
bills today. k

BISHOP GAILOR PRESIDENT 
NATIONAL COUNCIL EPISCO

PAL CHURCHES OF AMERICA

( B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e *  P r e a a )
PORTLAND, Ore., Sopt. 22.—Bish

op T. F. (Jailor, of Tennessee, was re- 
leeted by the house,of bUhopp as the 

president of the National Council of 
the Protestant Episcopal church in the 
United States. He has held the place 
since the National Council waa creat- 

years ago. •
•" it <r

i
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STILL A  MYSTERY

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.,
—Many evidence! of recent me were 
found today, In the old unoccupied 
house on the hill top, overlooking the 
orchard where last Saturdflf^to bodies 
of Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall, erector 
a/.the>ehuroh af Bt John the *vaneL

( D r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e *  P r c e e f
ATI*ANTA, Sept. 22i—Statements 

that proposed changes in tho South' 
ern freight class rates, as recommend
ed by tho railroads, would react 
against commerce In tho South espec
ially wholesale and retail grocery 
trade were made at the closing session 
here today of the Investigation being 
conducted by the Interstate Commerce 
Commisylon. ,t

The carriers’ proposal to eliminate 
classification and'cancol all shipments 
of less than carload lota would greatly 
increase rates on food products, ac
cording to testimony by T. D. Guthrie, 
traffic manager of the American 
wholesale Grocers' Association, The 
rates would'greatly Increase the cost 
of living In this section and would 
have a tendency to pat out of business 
many wholesale bouaea dependent 
upon shipments of food products from 
Northern and Western market*. It was 
stated Eyllr. Guthrie whose testimony 
was substantiated by Ftancli « . 
Hamper, president qf the National Re
tail Grocers Association.

Letters from merchants from all 
part* of the south protesting against 
increased freight'rates on lose than 
carload ahlpmenta were*offered by 
both Mr. Guthrie and M*. Hamper.

The hearings will be resumed in 
Ashetflle on October 4.

YOUR TEETH AND 
GUMS

May bo the causa nf many ailments, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Kyo troubles, 
Rheumatism, Cancer, loss of appetite, 
despondency, and etc.

Dally use of "RIGGS" n modern 
dentifrice with their medicated floss 
will prevent Pyorrhea, correct acid 
conditions of the mouth.

Try today “ RIGGS” THE NEW 
DAY DENTIFRICE. Your druggist 
Is instructed to refund your money if 
you do not get Immediate relief from 
ycur mouth troubles. Convincing tes
timony of dentists and tho public who 
have regained and safo-guarded their 
health with this wonderful prepara
tion.

Aak your druggist.

USE “RIGGS”
Fri-Tues-Thur.

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE---------AUTO--------- BONDS

Ryes Examined Glosses Fitted

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN . 

Opposite Posloffice Sanford, FIs.

' %

George A. DeCottes
A ttorney-ul-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S A N F O R D
Machine & Foundry Co.
(General Machine and Holler Works; 
Cylinder (.rinding; Dol.uxe Platons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Hands; Crank 
Shafta Returned----------------Phone 62

"
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£j m e , c e m e n t ,
: PLASTER and 1 i

BUILDERS’
v •.

_* i v , .
MATERIALS

2 of every kind

•>LL LUMBER CO.

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

317 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

Eyes Examined Glaaaee Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt, D.

Optlclaiv-Optometrlat 
212 East First Street Sanford, Fla.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTOIINKY-AT-I.AW

First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Sanford, Fla. 
Special attention to examination of 

Abstracts of Title

BOOKS, NOVELS, MAGAZINES AN D

DAILY PAPERS
*

Schools will open Oct 2nd. Come in and 

get your books and all School Supplies

- N O W -
■ :t'*V *. .. . ■ ‘ ■

Don’ t wait until the lost day— Complete stock on hand

it—̂ J 7
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MRS. FRBD DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phono 217-W • *

I t  too  have » r  fr lm d s  tIi | IU ( 7 °  
— If 70 a  are  v e la #  aa rw h ere  er  ( * ■ !■ >  
heatr, o r  If r e e  a r e  ra te r ta la la s , w r it  

Mai rara  <0 Ihla d rpartm ra l, g i r U f  
■Irphoar the Iteee. It w tl 

■ Ip tv r U IM .
O f te lle , o r  telrphe 
he p r r a l lr

Monday—
St. Agnes Guild meets with Mm. 

Chris Matthews on Elm Ave., at
3:30 P. >1. r

Tuesday—
Piny “ Looking for a Cook*' at

High School Auditorium under the 
auspices of the Woman's Club for 
the benefit of the High School.

Miss Mary Eula Dyson is now teach
ing school in Port Tampa City. She 
is staying with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Si E. Porter.

CHRISTMAS BAZA 
The Christmas bazar which is given 

each yeay-by the Indies of Holy Cross 
Church,(and is looked forward to each 
year with much interest and pleasure 
hy the people of Sanford, will be held 
this year on Docenibcr sixth And 
seventh at the Parish House.

LOBSING-LOSSING NUPTIALS

Of cordial interest to a wide circle of 
friends, was the marriage yesterday 
afternoon of Miss I)Jelllo Loss lug to 
Mr. Frank Lossing, which was solemn
ized at two o’clock at the home of the 
bride's parents on the Orlando Hoad, 
Dr.F. D. King officiating, in the pres
ence of relatives und a few intimate 
friends. The impressive ring ceremony

;vwu SBm
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CONVENES AT LAKE MONROE1
•r.iHjiati t'i

Fine Meeting of State Baptists This W eek in Our
SisterCity

£

The Ninth Annual Session of the 
Seminole Baptist Association conven
ed at Lake Monroe, Florida, at 8 p, m. 
Monday, September 18th.

The Association sermon was preach*, 
cd b> Dr. F. D. King, pastor of th« 
church at Sanford, his subject was 
full of good nows. ''H e advocates that 
we have less reports of crime and-vice 
in oar* press, and more of the gopd 
news which could be so easily found, 
nnd that wo cultivate a taste for good 
news instead of a taste for slander 
nnd scandal, and above all that we 
heed the good news of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

The pastor of the Lake Monroe 
Church, Rev, E. Lee Smith, extended 
n moat cordial welcome to the dele
gates and visitors.

The organization wus perfected by 
the enrolling of delegates and the 
election of officers for tho ensuing 
year, Rev. J..N. Thompson of Oviedo, 
was re-elected as moderator and Jno. 
D. Jinkins wns rc-electcd ns clerk and 
treasurer,*

Tho stntc-wide workers attending 
the Association were Dr. C. M. Brit
tain, assistant secretary of the State 
Hoard of Mission; Mrs. IL C. Pool- 
man, secretary of tho Woman’s Mis
sionary' Union; Miss Dlancho Ditmnr, 
assistant to the Sunday School nnd B.being used.

The variuus rooms were artistically Y. It. U., secretary and in charge of 
decorated carrying oul the color motif the Elementary Sunday School work, 
of pink and white, quantities of love; Prof. B. F. Ezell, field representative 
vine, rosea, (rotted palms and ferns of Stetson University.
being used. In the living room an 
arch of pink and white had been piqc 
cd, suspended from this wns n large 
white wedding bell, nnd it wns here 
that the solemn words were spoken.’

The Association which is comprised 
of the llaptist churches In Seminole 
county ns well as those at Daytona, 
Del^ind, Eirstis, New Smyrna, Tavar
es, Mt. Dora, Titusville, Umatilla nnd

The bride made a very charming smaller churches within this territory
picture in her wedding gown of white 
georgette, in her Iwiir was a wreath of 
ruse buds. Her tlowors were a shower 
hmpivt of white roses.

Following the ceremony, the wed 
ding* Ineakfnst was served The wed 
ding colors were beautifully earned 
out in every detail.

Late in the afternoon the happy 
young couple left in their car for a

was remarkably well attended, many ||,,jnnfj 
visitors in addition to the delegates, 
being (in-sent.

While Lake Monroe is one of the 
youngest churches in the association 
li has done a remarkable work, hav
ing one of the best It, Y I*. IT. organ
izations m the state, a good Sunday 
School, and preaching services twice a

Smith

the report on B; Y. P. U. work, and 
spoke of the great progress that la 
being made in the training of our 
young church, members.

Rev. R, W. Thlot, pastor of the 
church at DeLand, made a atrong nrf- 
dress on Education and urged our sup
port of our own Baptist school, Stet
son. University. Ha introduced Prof. 
B, F. Ezell, w)iQ has been elected ns 
field representative of this great 
school. Mr, Excll la well fitted for 
this position, nnd Is no stranger to 
the people of Seminole county, having 
served several years as Superintend
ent of City Schools in Sanford, nnd 
is popular wherever ho I* known, his 
connection with Stetson means mgeh 
for the school. ,

Report on Orphans Home at Arca
dia by A. L. Abercrombie, shows that 
we are now caring' for 125 orphan 
boys and girls, giving tbftm not only 
a home, but educating them, and fit
ting them for useful careoro, and giv
ing them the proper religious train
ing.

A committee on Efficiency was 
elected, to see if this association, 
which is said to be one of the best in 
tho state, can be made still more ef
ficient. Rev. It. W. ThiotV chairman, 
Uov. Wilson Finch nnd Cnpt H.,F. 
McWhorter compose this committee.

The executive committee for the 
ensuing year is composed of Rev. IL S. 
Rightmire, of Daytona, Chairman; II. 
B. Stevens, DeLand; B. F.'Wheqler, 
Oviedo Hon. R. L. Nutt, Tavares; 
Cnpt. B. F. McWhorter, Unintilln; 
Rev. J. N. Thompson, Oviedo; Jno. I). 
Jinkins, Snnfoni, Secretary.

Delegate to the Southern baptist 
Convention, Denn J. Archie Smith, of 
DeLand, alternate, nnd H. F. Ezell, of

month. Rev. E. Lee is the
tour of the state, I hey will stop over jiatq(ir and has receiver! special recog
in fininesville, en route home to vt.it 
the groom's brother, who in attending 
tile University.

Mrs Lossmg is traveling in u smart 
coat sub of brown, with hat and acces 
nones to match.

I he bride, who is the adopted 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Arthur C 
Lossing, came here two years ago tj t 
from Nashville, Term , and is a young 
woman of unusual grnciousnesa and 
charm, her sweetness of disposition 
having made her popular with a host 
of friends.

Mr Lossing is one of Sanford’s 
lending contractors imd is a young 
man of unusually strong character and 
personal it y, and a favorite among hts 
many friends.

The many friends of the young 
couple join in wishing them much fu
ture happiness.

CONDITION OF COTTON
CHOI’ SHOWED I.IITLE 

CHANGE IN LAST WEEK

mt inn for his good work in leaching 
and training ins young people. About 
a year ago Mr nnd Mrs L It Mann 
contributed a large lot on which to 
construct tin- building and the house 
vs its built in less than thirty days and 
ready for service; this was done ,by 
that spirit of help and co operation 

all the people of .ifonroe know so 
well how to exemplify. There is a 
flowing well on the church grounds, 
which is known ns "Jncoh’n Well" as it 
was made possible by the liberality of 
Mr and Mrs. .) Tibleti Jacobs, who 
have done so much for the schools and 
i oinmumt y life of Monroe

There tile now in the Seminole As 
six latiort 26 churches,, which report 
during the past year 2ln baptisms, 
members received by letter 315, pres
ent membership 3,346, amount of 
money contributed for all purposes 
fK3,im0.23.

Reports from the churches showed a 
marked progress in every line of 
- hurt li acliv by

Some of the out standing reports to 
the Association were

Report on Temperance and Law En- 
forcement, by Hon. Schelle M aim's, 
prosecuting attorney for Seminole

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 Little 
change was noted m the eohditum of 
the cotton crop during tha week end 
ing September 19 A review issued to
day hy the weather bureau Said the ‘',,UMty» ' hlii ri*,K,rt Wttfl thuractcr‘ !t«<
"unsatisfactory" progress continued in "" n " ‘nalerpioce, «»<* u™ "‘-

Delegates to state convention E. 
L Hon, Dcl.nnd; G. W. Holmes. Cmn 
t i 11 n; R J. Corbet, Altonnn; M F. 
Hargis, Umatilla; Dr. W. M. Hurr. of 
J.ongwood; T. E. Webb; Hon. It I. 
Nutt, Tavares.

Member State Board of Mission, 
Rev. R. W. Thiot, Del-nnd.

The association adjourned at noon 
Wednesday, and lmimimnuxly agreed 
that this was one of the best meet
ings that has ever been belli b> this 
holly.

L. H Mann nnd Prof. J. Tilden Jac-j 
obs were chairmen of the entertain 
merit committee, and it appeared that , 
tiie entire population of Monroe lent 
every effort to co-operate with this- 
committee in making this the great 
success that was achieved. Tho hill of 
fnru consisted of fish, barbecued meat, 
chicken pillnu, "Seminole stew", cakes 
and pies and nil the “ trimmins” that 
go with them with plenty of good 
black coffee and water from "Jacobs' 
Well "

One of the interesting features was 
n visit to tiie I-ake Monroe school, so 
ably presided over by I’ rof. Jacobs nnd 
his efficient corps df tencheni, the 
visitors declared that this was one of 
the best conducted schools that it hnd 
ever been their privilege to attend, 
and this has been brought about by 
years of hard work, combined with 
the knowledge and grace that makes 
good teachers.

The next meeting of the Associa
tion will be held with the church at 
Umatilla on Tuesday after the third 
Sunday in September, 1923.

estimated by the United State* • De
partment of Agriculture at 22,339 
ears, or 13 per cent more than tho 
crop of 10,771 cam In 1981. Of thla 
total, Florida produced ail early crop 
of 6,493 cars of 350 era tea each, with
4 to 6 dozen bunches per crate. Othir 
states produced »  late crop, the total 
of which U 16,846 curs o f 180 cretee 
each, with 8 to 10 dozen bunchee per 
crate. California leads with a  crop of 
6,000 cars, followed by Michigan with 
4,648 cara, New York 4,327 can . New 
Jersey 1,150 cars, Ohio 875 can, Col 
orado 590 can , and Pennsylvania 2J>0
cira* . ; v  **4

Florida’* estimated celery acreage 
increased from 2,260 acres in 1921 to 
2,670 acres In 1922, and tha acreage 
of the late State* increased from 12,- 
042 acres In 1921 to 14,460 acres in 
1922. In yield per acre, Florida'* av
erage declined from 768 crates of 4 to
5 dozen bundles each ,ln 1921 to 720 
crates in 1922, but in late states there 
was a gain In tho average froh i'205 
crates of 8 to 10 bunches each In 1921 
to 210 crates in 1922.

Production as estimated include* 
carlot movement, movement In less 
than carlots, whether' by freight in 
mixed can , express, auto truck, or for 
consumption In home markets, and 
also that part of the crop which for 
any reason is not moved off the farm.

■Productions of 27,012,can  of com
mercial lettuce,' 500 crates to a'car is 
estimated by the United States Do 
partrtient of Agriculture This com
pares with 22,033 cars In 1921, an in
crease of 25 per cent. The early crop 
is placed nt 17.B7G cars, the interned 
late crop 1,878 cars, and the late crop 
7,858 cars.

Averago yield per ncr« of the three 
crops is estimated at 318 crates, com 
pnred with 352 crates in 1921. Acre
age is 43,480 acres this year compared 
with 31,276 acres last year.

New York leads In lettuce produc
tion with nn estimated crop of 3,418 
enrs, of which 370 cars is tho Long 
(slnnd crop. Colorado has n crop of 
1,988 ears, Idaho 972 cars, Washing
ton 745 cni*s, New Jersey (2nd crop) 
522 cars, nnd smaller quantities in 
other states.

Production, ns estimated, includes 
carlot whether by freight in mixed 
ears, express movement, movement In 
less than carloads, nuto truck, or for 
consumption in home markets, and al
so that pnrt of the crop which for nny 
reason is not moved off the fnrm.— 
Florida Grower.
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frT h e real fact of the matter is, life j3 1,, 
| big opportunity after another to the n 
S who is wide-awake enough to realize it
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UNCLE SAM BELLS
GOODS ABROAD BY RADIO

Orange County Juvenile Court Head 
Says Discipline la l.ax in Mnny

Tipping off American business men 
by radio as to foreign sales openings 
In order to get the jump on America's 
competitors for the world’s market* Is 
the Commerce Department’s latest 
trade promoting stunt.

■Inquiries for American goods com
ing into the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce from consuls, 
commercial attaches and other gov
ernment representatives In foreign 
countries are now distributed to New 
England manufacturers and merchants 
through the air by the Bureau’s Bos
ton Office in collaboration with the 
WGI broadcasting station nt Medford.

Tho service was tried out one night 
Inst week for the first time ns an ox 
periment. Hy first mail the next 
morning several letters were received 
front nearby firms. One of the lend
ing Now England manufacturers of 
artificial leather who hnppenod to he 
"listening in” that night learned of , 
two possible openings for liis goods; 
one in Mexico nnd the other in Co
lombia. He wns much pleased, com 
mending the Department of Commerce l 
for taking advantage of "this most ,w 

| valuable time saving device." In the | 
[Opinion of alother New England mer

ed and followed by appr 
tree.*

It Is further ordered that tit* 
bo published in the Sanford Hoi 
newspaper published in Sa 
County, Florida, once each 
four consecutive weeks.

/liven under my hand and a 
aald court, tins the 1st day rf 
tember, A. It. 1922 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS 
Clerk of Circuit 0 

of Seminole Comity] 
By: V. K. Douglaa, 

9-1-8-15-22-29-fitp .

Once you try it, you'll alvi| 
it—-Penbody’s Hard Water Bka 
Grade A Coffee 149-6td;

FOR SALK-Bars

1921
HUDSON SPEEDSTER 

Model, nex paint, ntw tin 
Perfect condition

FORD TO! RING, 1»I|, 
Good Condition

OLDS \ I \TK MODEL 
Point, etc Make fine hire|

Inst once—Cites Caoes
INTERNATIONAL TRUCK)

Parents nnd not children arc morclchnnt, tho new “ sell it-by air" service Gno nnd hnlf Ion. bod* tab n'ê
thing, late modelto blame for flnppOrisni. | should appeal particularly to the out-

fhat is the opinion of Judge Donald of town manufacturers and merchants

most localities. Rainfall wns fre
quent in the more southern portions

motihly voted to have the report print 
ed in our state (taper, tho Bnptist Wit-

of the belt, it was, said, but was light Im'""’ " nicr thttt tho thru*
elBewbero, with temperature above tho !,>u* t*'*' nBght receive the bene-
seasonable average.

"Conditions were somewhat more 
favorable in Arkansas and Oklahoma, 
the recent moisture being very favor
able in Arkansas and the progress in 
the crop fairly good in Oklnhomn." 
The summary continued:

"Very little change in condition oc 
cupied In Texas. The weather con 
tinues unfavorable for the Inte cYop 
in Mississippi, nnd much cotton con
tinued to # open prematurely in Ala
bama.

“ Warm and mostly dry weather pre
vailed in northern Georgia nnd the 
drouth prevented further development 
in tho northern portion.

“Cotton steadily deteriorated in 
South Carolina because o f drouth and 
weevil damage; the top crop had been 
practically destroyed. Cotton was 
mostly poor to only fair in North Car
olina. '• * • There was practical
ly no top crop in Tennessee.

Frequent showers nnd heavy rains 
were unfavohable for picking and gin
ning in tho more southeastern portion 
of the belt. Elsewhere throughout the 
belt (he weather was generally favor 
able for harvest and both picking and 
ginning made rapid prdgresa.’ ’

The Herald, 16c per week, delivered

■ . . ■ '■ •- i AV ‘
a#?:

,i -U 1 ; .

fit of thin practical statement of con
ditions, and might realize that the re
sponsibility for the enforcement of 
the law is not only with the duly con
stituted authorities, but niso with ev
ery citizen of the commonwealth, 
i-spccinllyDlitj he emphasize the duty 
of every good citizen to serve on jur
ies when called upon to do so.

Report on Religious Literature wus 
rend by Dr. E. A. McDowell, pastor 
of the church at Eustis, one of the 
most important recommendations in 
this report is that we arrange to get 
the state paper, the Witness, into ev
ery Baptist homo in the state.

Report on Missions was read by 
Rev. S. II. Rightmire, pastor at Day
tona, and emphasized the great needs 
of our home and foreign fields, as 
well a s  our own state work.

The Report on Church Letters by E. 
L. Hon, of DeLand, was especially well 
gotten up, Mr. Han having prepared 
n largo blackboard with a full report 
from each church thereon.

Laymen’s Movement by Uov. Wilson 
Finch, of Umatilla, was said by him 
to bo no report, as the laymen had no 
movement, but he strongly recom
mended thnt one be inaugurated at 
once,

B..F. Hargis, of Umatilla, presented

* ;

PLANE CLIPS OFF
MASTS OF VESSEL

(From TbmSxj ’ i Dill?I
PENSACOLA, Sept- 22—Taking 

off from the water yesterday morning 
an N-9 seaplane piloted by Lieut. 
Sherman of the Pensacola Naval Air 
station passed over the fishing smack 
Dardanclln nnd clipped off both of 
its masts without interrupting the 
plane’s flight. A large hole wns tom 
in the hull of the plane.

J. Cnstlllino, n member of the Ital
ian crew, was slightly hurt when one 
of tho mast* fell on the deck,.

'The fact that the plane was not 
thrown to tho water i> considered un
usual to those familiar with aeronau
tic*. i . >

If you liko the Daily Herald tell 
Join the throngs df readers.

8TROUT FARM AGENCY; 113 Mag
nolia avenue: Bargain in grove. 80 

acres Lakeside, 456 Valencia orange; 
50 tangerine, 6 grapefruit, 5 to 6 
years old. 25 bananas,- 25 paper shell 
pecans, loquat, guavas, excellent soil, 
6 acres heavy black loam, good 4-room 
house, porch, fireplace, rosos and oth
er ornamental shrubbery. Bara, fine 
water. 2 miles to R. R., stores, school, 
church. School children carried tree. 
83,500. 8L600 cash, balance 1, 2 and 
3 years. 153-tfc

A. Cheney of the Orange county juv
enile court, who sniff yestcrilny thnt it 
is becoming more nnff more apparent 
thnt pnrentnl discipline isn’t whnt it 
used to be nnd thnt the laxity is rir 
fleeted in the conduct of children, spec
ially girls who are less than seven
teen years of age nnd so come under 
the jurisdiction of the juvenile court.

"We have hail nny number of eases 
■of young girls going out automobile 
riding with boys every night, drinking 
moonshine whiskey and otherwise 
carrying on in manners very unlady
like, to sny the least,’ Judge Cheney 
said, miffing thnt “mosVof them, when 
traced back, show thnt the parents 
have been indifferent or have frankly 
confessed their inability to force 
obedience nfter going nt the job in 
thr wrong way."

Judge Cheney- sniff thnt the Juvenile 
court here handles an average of ten 
cmjes n month, of which half are those 
■of budding young flappers, some of 
them no more than fourteen years old. 
He said thnt the court had recently 
passed upon the case of a girl just 
fourteen who hnd become nn hnbitual 
drinker. Her parents were unable to 
controHier nnd tho court finally found 
it necessary U\ take charge.

In support of his theory that paren- 
tin! discipline is on tho decline Judge 
Cheney cited tho case o f a boy less 
than fourteen who hnd forged a num
ber of checks and wns also guilty of 
several petty thlcfts. This boy ran 
away from homo and waa gone four 
days before he was finally arrested by 
police. - It developed that hia parent* 
had made no effort to find him, and, 
when queationod, they admitted that 
they had foutid it impossible to dis
cipline their son.
t "It is Jio wonder that .parent* who 

will allow a fourtcan-ycar old buy to 
leave home and remain-away four 
days without making any effort to 
trace him find themselves unable- to 
control their children,’’ said Judge 
Cheney.

Officials of tho Juvenile court are pf 
the opinion that something must.^e 
done to check ’the,'wave of JUpperiam 
Immediately, saying that It has spread 
with alarming rapidity In this county 
within the last year, though It is, of 
course, no worse here th*n elsewhere. 
— Orlando Sentinel. '

Mrs- Turner .Uoifser returned home 
yesterday frem Tamps, where she 
spent several days as tha guest of Mr. 
Houser’s mother and sister.

who are not in daily contact with the 
offices maintained by tho Commorcc1 
Department, Boston, New York, San- 
frnncisco, New Orleans nnd otheV 
lending cities. "For example," says 
this exeoutlvp, "there are many manu
facturers interested in radio who wish 
to sell nbrond but who are prevented 
from keeping in constant touch by fre
quent visits nnff telephone culls with 
the trade openings reported to the 
government agents. As the radio 
stations reach many outlaying cities it 
would seem that this service should 
be of especial value to more distantly 
situated business men within a wide 
radius.”

Selling American goods in foreign 
markets through the help of ether 
waves can be readily extended to oth
er parts of the United States, in the 
opinion of Dr. Julius Klein,- Director 
of the Bureau fif Foreign nnd Domes 
tic Commerce. Director Klein poined 
out thnt his Bureau maintains 34 dis
tinct and cooperative offices In this 
country in addition to the Boston 
branch. The sending out of tho Infor
mation in each caso is n problem for 
the local manager to arrange with 
some -nearby broadcasting station as 
all of them have been authorized to 
undertake the work, he said.

RED Sl’ KKD WAGON, II 
Kxlr/i L.ircr D»ij

REPUBLIC 
Late MikIcI,

truck, I-T0N
xtakr txxlj, rU.1

Tho above cars nnff truck' »rt all | 
values and " 1H i-> '"Id 'lu*rtl̂  
prices v* i- tile if  kingSA N FO R D  MOTOR CO.|

Duffer Dealer*
Phone No. 3 ^

Strength from 
Ironized Yeast 

SimplyGlorii
It Follow , a Natural Ls* 

Novor Chan*** or F " *  
Entire Body Qultktf 

Feeli Now Power!
•Tvo Just about C011" A?-?** 

Do you know that . ■
strength t* comparatively M gr j 
do you reallie that It >* 
possible to vet tuiek >our_ 
by rntan* of unnatural

The .Sanford, Bargain Store> has 
something fine in the shoe line to of
fer you. Go by and see them, the 
proprietor la Frank Takach. He will 
give you a square deal. Call around 
and inspect his stock and you will 
realize why the store (s called the
Sanford Bargain Store.

' j #
L K

In Clrcnit Court of Um Seventh

. •
* CITATION

Mae Rivera, Complainant,
;  *1.

W. Harry Riven, Defendant. ,u,
To W. Harry Riven, We»t Palm 
2 Beach, Florida, or elsewhere In the 
. United'Statea: v-

You are hereby ordered to be and 
appear before our aald Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, in 
tha above entitled cause On tho first 
Monday in October, 1922, the same be
ing the 2nd dey thereof, and a rule 
day of thU court, to answer the bill 
of Complaint filed herein 
alaa aaid hill will be token

V
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Britor /
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Ironl*L utto
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d Avenue, one of the busiest, if not the busiest, streets in the City of Sanford, one of the oldest streets and yet one of the youngest in many 5 
F illed  with live wire, up-to-date merchants, who paying lower rents, are making special prices on the goods and getting the trade of the 

Jjj With the new paved street extending to Tenth S t , Sanford Ave. will get much of the through travel and will become the busiest mart of ■ 
and travel in the city. The merchants believe in advertising and will have something for you each week. Look them over! "

—

ES FOR SCHOOL BOYS and GIRLS
, Suita and pair Shoes, 

for m m **««^*'****» $7.95 :Stockings, pair......abe Trunks, 7r -

i HirJ
$32.50 i

l

A L W A Y S  BUSY

per Sanford Avenue and Fourth Street— Sanford, Florida
5
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303 Sanford Avenue 
I’honr 106-W

SLOHIDA AND  
tern  MEATS
to any part of the city

TURN ON THE LIGHT

. A. Stone
; ‘ t j  * wV' »=

PINE W ESTERN and 
FLORIDA MEATS

i ■

LINGER, SAY 
INESS C H I E F S

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Warn-

P ic k le d  P i g s  F e e t  

M u tto n

Fish and Chickens

fifg'was Riven by hiRh administration

Quick Delivery to all 
parts of the city

▲ knowledfo of the condition* which 
obtain In and around the Institution 
which supplies entertainment for our 
children and ourselves should be a part

Phone 372-W
327 Sanford Avenue.

of the education of ovory man. To
i encourage tho good and fight tho bad 
In the show business In the duty ofIWKINS BROS.

every citlsen.
| 'The Billboard’* Is ono medium with 
,a  yrorld-wldo circulation from which a 
; complete knowledge of the show busi
ness may be gained, 

j "The Billboard** 1s a fighter for the 
. clean and wholesome In the • show 
business.

URK’S
REPAIR SHOP

oodcock & Rigney
Specialists

on
Starting

and Ignition Troubles

Ing wi
officials recently that the country 
must wholly recover from tho after
math of the recent industrial upheav
al before economic benefits flowing 
from the settlement' of the railroad 
strike can rcnct fully upon national 
business conditions.

Secretary Hoover took the view that 
although the country is now undoubt
edly, .better off than it wns n year 
ago,' it will probnbly be nix months 
beforo n high plane of prosperity is 
attained, while Secretary Motion, al
though considering tho business out- 
[look “ very good," recogniml us fore
stalling immediate commercial expan
sion the limitations imposed upon 
transportation facilities by car short
ages nnd a possible inadequate labor 
supply.

The greatest loss as a result of the 
striko ‘will he borne by the farmers, 
according to an analysis of the situa
tion by Secretary Hoover in which he 
reached the conclusion that the "econ
omic wound" received by the country 
should he quickly healed.

While the losses due to the coal 
and railroad strikes have been "con
siderable," Secretary Hoover said in

Market i
J. HUGH TILLIS, Proprietor 

SERVICE, QUALITY, RIGHT PRICE OUR MOTTO

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON 

FAT FRYERS and HENS 

Pickled pigs Feet Honey-comb Tripe

Fine Country Sausage

s

-Quick Delivery Service-

1105— Phone
by the St. I^mis National league hall 
club which will train here next spring. 
Other appropriations for betterments
include tin-opening of streets ill the

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WOHTII 
MONEY

GROCERY

in w Point I'lensaut subdivisio, 
a statement issued Inst night, they f,,, |,nvmg and sewers.
nre eaailv overestimated." , , rI I he total assessed valuation is }o, "The -11 in a t •- of torrent nml min |
era’ wage- losi in the five months of

1ENKN STORE-
Jv

-THE NEW STORE

•SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY  
[Sugar, 1.3 lbs. fo r ................... $>1310

With every $5.00 purchase or over we will give

------ : FREE :-------

HUDSONnnd
ESSEX

| AONK I'OI Nl) CAN OF M A X W E LL HOUSE COFFEE 
I Comer Sanford Avenue nnd Third Street-----------Sanford. Fla.

SERVICE 

REPAIR WORK 

on All Automobiles.

PHONE 270

strike i- not a basis of estimate of 
the total loss," ho. said, "because over 
a period of eighteen months we will 
probably «otisiime the same amount of 
coal, in other words, the miners will 
Work more days in the week and pro- 
diicc more tout in the next six or eight

r,;,o.iion
Kconomy in ndniinistration of the

Cut out this slip, enclose with Be 
an,l and mail it to Foley A Co., 2835 Shef

field7tye., Chicago, III., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup;

n.y - affairs by the present ndminis-1 K|>, Ki(|ncy for palns ,n al(lo.
tint ion, hi adt d by Mayor F,. I. Gretn, ofJ(j j,n(.^. rheumatism, backache, kid- 
ami which went into office the first of poy ^  blnd||cr ftlimcnU. nnd Foley
the present year is responsible for the Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome and

t
It I

[NOTICE
If you don’ t like our prlceH rur

al ry your trnde elsewhere ns we

can't sell nil.

HOP-MAC BATTERY COMPANY
| FOOT OF | ||tsT STREET____ - ------------------------------FHONK 480-J

THE

W. T. KLICKERI
7 * — f» ♦v - ‘ - . ■

GROCERY & MARKETS

SURPRISE 
SHOE 

STORE
[FORK CHOPS, Western, lb.„35c;oi« Steak, lb. __________ 25c

«  Steak, Ih.............
•Nnd Steak, Ih........... ........ 25c

,Wf- 2 Ih*. for ______ 25c
fk Slrak, lb...................i Be

Slrak. 2 lbs. for. . ..... 35c

Sugar Cured Ham, lb. .......50c
SUGAR, 13 lbs for .....$1.00
Maxwell House Coffee, tb̂ „.35e 
IHllabury Flour, 24-lbs for $1.40
Octagon 8oap, 3 bars for.... 20c
Octagon Soap, 6 small bars... 25e 
Princess Royal Com, 2-lb can 18e

'hone 157,, .:: ,, Sanford Ave. ■ i h*ing the children to
-------- ■ our store.. W e have somereal values on:■■■■■■■■■■a

—
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month* than they would have produc
ed if there lind been no strike, and this 
the wage roll of the next six or eight 
months will he larger uiul will in a 
considerable degree, compensate the 
loss during this suspension.

"The renl loss would lie more in the 
loss <>f productivity in industries thut 
have or might have to close down as 
a result of the coal strike. If all of 
our industries can he kept in motion, 
the loss will he much less from the 
coni strike than is currently estimat
ed

"The greatest loss today is the one 
being met by the farmer ns a result of 
the ruilwuy strike. The export of 
farm produce hus been seriously in
terfered with by tho inability of the 
railways to transport produce. Prices 
arc, thoreforo, unduly depressed in 
the agricultural regions.

"The inability to transport manu
factured products will create some de
gree of loss but nut serious as that to 
agriculture. .

"There ure other losses that must 
he counted into the national balance 
sheet, such as the dnniugc to the rnil 
ways the extra charges which they 
hnve been put to, the cost of keeping 
the mines open, and tho maintaining 
thorn during tho period of suspension, 
and n hundred other Items thnt are of 
importance. In the broad view, how
ever, if wo can get back to businuss, 
if wc can secure n resumption of 
transportation and rnpld distribution 
of coni and agricultural produce, wo 
will not have received such an econ
omic wound as cannot be vory quick
ly recovered from. We will probably 
not be on such a high plunc of busi
ness prosperity during the next six 
months' as wo would have been had 
the strike not taken placo but wo will 
undoubtedly be on a much higher and 
much more comfortable plane than 
that of last year."

fact that the miliage can now be sub- th h, c,unn8'lnf? rnthnrtlc for
, *t/intinlly retimed. Thu budget has .. . .. . . .. . . . , , . . .  * constipation, biliouBnuBs, headache*.I Lei n delayed a bit so thnt it could ho v
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School Clothes > IlKApBNTOWN CUTS 'r! ,

B o y s ’ S u its '
TAX RATE 3 MILLS;

PUBLICITY PROVIDED

*■* ' l) \ Iy 'A 1resses,
h o s i e r y ,  m i l l i n e r y
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'l< < ulc(l lusthuw much money would be , , ,. , . 1 where.—Adv.required for extraordinary expenses, J
and despite the fnet thnt the fiscal
yen render! June .10, the affairs of the
town government have continued on n
cash basis and there still is money in
the treasury from Inst year’s tax levy.
Theru has been no money borrowed
against the new tax year.

Some floating indebtedness thnt hnx 
stood against the city for several 
yarn will nlsu he taken care of in the 
new lax levy, despite the trimming 
down of the mileage,

inr.d sluggish bowels. Sold cvery-

ftjy it with a Herald Want Ad.

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
friends.

BEFORE YOU BUY
The Boys’ School Shoes, 
See our new stock at the

SANFORD BARGAIN 
STORE

102 SANFORD AVENUE

in K iJIM M Y HOWARD
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Road Service, Day and Night 
All Work Guaranteed

3 Night 487-W- -PHONE- -Day 49-J

• " *" IH, 4 m -- a v* f -*v » * * « • t

Satin, per yard .*.............

niarkably Low Prices

BRADENTOWN, SepL 22.—The
city Ux rate for the new tax year will 
be fifteen mills, which is a reduction 
of three mills from the riite for the 
previona year. This is accomplished 
despite the fact that appropriations 
incuded In tho new budget embrace 
ontlays equal to about one and a quar-. u 
ter mills, for.extraordinsry purposes, g 
One-half mill goes into th<k publicity ■ 
fund being raised in common with the (5 , ,
county and the towns of Palmetto !l '
Manatee, and another half mill will "  
be used-to put the ball park, which la

Georgette, per yard................................  $1.49
* ..
Crepe de Chines, per yard...........................  1.69
Pongee, per y a rd ..........................................  1.25
Taffetas, per yard ............. ....................   1.98
Messalines, per yard...... ............ 1................. 1.69
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